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HE PHI DEPOT

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Tons of Sugar and Gen-

eral Freight De-

stroyed.

HOW MAUI OBSERVED THE FOURTH.

BALL GIVEN" AT THE WAI--

LTJKU COURT

HOUSE.

Bates Run at the Xahului Track
Were We!! up to the Stand-

ardGood Amateur

Sprinting.

idtaft CofrNM0eac ot The

WA1LUKU. Mnrt, July C Between
S75.MI and ItMM worth of property
vent up la smoke ta lea than halt an
hoar last Moaaay. when the Pala depot
of tb Kabttlttl Railroad Company, to-

gether wltli tto eatlre contents, was de-

stroyed yr Arc.

Taa ftfe originated In a pile or about
75 toe of saUpator, which was located
100 fact to wtadward of the depot
Hanga of him ware buay removing the
saltpeter at the ttrae. and It Is supposed

that althar a lighted match or ashes
from owe of their pipes Ignited the
pile. All that l certain is that the
men had to Jump for their liv.is, as in
,.i. Incredibly short space of time the
vhole pfl w an exploding mass of

lamea.
The MtattoM fertiliaer, like lava, ran

uver the emmtry Immediately in its vi-- i
inlty and commanleated the flames to

.i stack of over $2,000 worth of lumber,
i coal pile of about 1200 tons ami flnnl-i- s

to the depot proper, in which, be--id- ea

a quantity of general freight,
about 11,000 hags of sugar from both
Paia and Haiku plantations was stored
So rapid was the spread of the fire that
the depot agent had barely time to save
Ills cash and a few books and records

the entire building was ablaze
f i out end to end.

When it became apparent that the
saltpeter oould not be extinguished
and that the property in tho neighbor
nood was threatened, a tolephmio mes-

sage was dilate hgtLuJJj e Kahului
omee antfneggSSaJaulmmade.
In just alx mlnutcYrfom he receipt of

this massage, a train carrying about
eighty wen oqulpped with buckets,
shovel, otc., and reinforced with two
large truckloads of water, nil under

of Superintendent Filler, drew
ovit from Kahnlut.

Excellent time was made to Pala, but
upon arrival thero. It "was seen that the
entire property was doomed, and
strenuous efforts were directed toward
saving the coal pile. This work proved
no light matter, as the ineltd fertiliser
had crept beneath It and llred the
whole pile. A trench was cut through

It, however, and by this moans the dan-

ger of wholesale destruction was con-

siderably lessened.
Crowds of willing helpers and curi-

ous sightseers collected from all points

of the compass until all of 300 persons

were present. Tholr best offorts wore,

however, unavailing, as the absence o

suflldont water and the Intense heat of

tho lira tnado it a mattor of Impossibil-

ity.
The outbroak was first noticed at

about 1:06 p. m.. and in less th-i- half

an hour all was over but dealing away

the dobrls.
Eleven cars belonging to the railroad

company and a number of cars belong-

ing to the plantations were destroyed,
as also was a small house situated
about SCO feet down the hill and toward
the sea.

The fire presented many curious fea-

tures. - The molten nitrates, as It ran
ovor the. country, resembled a small
lava flow, oaly It was moro destruc-

tive, and the immense quantities ct
molasses from the burning sugar cov-

ered everything with a trick coating.
The damage is estimated between

575.OO0 and SSO.OOO, the prtnclpil psrt
of whleh Is, of course, the sugar, which
is fully insured. The depot and con-

tents are also partly insured, but the
loss will be quite a sum.

WAILUKU. Maui. July 6. The glo-

rious Fourth was celebrated in the
usual manner by Maultes. On tho even-

ing of July S a dance was. given by the
"boys" of Walluku at the courthouse.
About twenty-fiv- e couples found space
upon the floor for the exercise of their
abilities la the torpslchoreau art. and
all voted the affair a big su.vss. A
special train left Spreckelsville at 7:30
p. m., conveying passengers to the
dance, and returned at about 2 o'clock
in the morning with a load or tlrcd-ou- t,

but well-satisfie- d, people.
The races formed the only diversion

on the Fourth. A very fair attendance
was registered at the Kahalui race-
track, and the races were well up to
the standard.

The opening number was a one-mi- le

bicycle race, which was taken by Nigel
Jackson ia the very fair time of 3:06.

The Kula purse was corralled hy Sun
of a Gun in 0:5S 1-- 5.

The Kihei purse was annexed hy
Mary Mac ia 2:51 2-- 5.

Admiral Dewey ran away with the
Spreckebrriile purse in 1:25 2--5. '

Mausie showed her nose under the '

Judges' box first in the Waikapu parse ,

In 0:26 4-- 5. '

Jerry did the same In the Kahulal '

purse in 3:05 1-- 5. '

Admiral Dewey, with "Walter Low- -,

rie np. headed off all opposition in the '

Corinthian race and won in 2:15 4--5. !

Klckapoo annexed the mule race in j
- I

Sweetie showed herself too much for i

her opponents in the balf-nif- le trot,
though her time 2:02 and 1:55 4-- 5 ;

for her two heats has been beaten by
several Coast horses, at least such is
the rumor.

Mausie again corralled the hilf-mil- e

dash, best two in three, against Miki
Oi, showing a decided superiority.

The 100 yards running race was a
surprise so far as time went. Plum Kit
winning in the excellent time of
0:11 1-- 5.

j

CAPTURED BY TEACHERS.

Given a Farewell Before Starting

for the United States.
HAVANA, June 25. Havana has

been practically given over today to
the teachers chosen to attend the sum-,m- er

school in Boston and to their
friends. The United States transport
Sedgwick took 310 women teacher
and the United States transport Crook
205 men. The Sedgwick will cull at
Mantanzas, Cardenas and Segua, the
Crook touching only at Mitanza?.
Bands and special tags were chartered
for the early morning, but it was soon
learned that uo one would be allowed
to go on board the transport before 3
o'clock in the afternoon. The crowds,
therefore, visited the city, exploring iu
all directions, especially aoioug the
public buildings. It was estimated
that fully 2000 residents and friends
dovoted the day to saying farewell.

Tho fortunate teachers seem to be iu
excellent spirits and to be ontit-ipatiu-

vith keen pleasure a resideuce ot three
months iu the United States. The
Crook left about 5 o'clock and the
Sedgwick much later.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS FIRST CASE

WAS HEARD YESTERDAY MORN-

ING BY THE JURIST.

A Knotty Point of Law Regarding Aff-

inity Decided Jurisdiction in the
Action Also Questioned.

First Circuit Judge Humphreys oc-

cupied the bench for the first time yes-

terday morning, and an Intricate point
of law was sprung on his Honor.

The action was the old case of Thom-
as Mllner Harrison vs. J. A. Magoon et
aL The defense attacked the jurisdic-
tion of the court, contending that, in-

asmuch as the plaintiff, as sot forth in
his declaration, was a foreigner by

birth and not a resident of Hawaii, the
case should be heard by the United
States District Court.

Judge Humphreys, on taking the
bench, called attention to the fact that
Mr. Magoon, one of the defendants in
tho action, and himself had married
sisters. The Constitution of Hawaii
read:

"No person shall sit as a judge or
juror In any case in which his relation
by affinity or by consanguinity within
the third degree. Is interested, or in the
issue, of which the said judge or juror
may have, either directly or through
such relation any pecuniary interest."

After hearing arguments on the
question in which the ties of affinity
and consanguinity were well threshed
out. Judge Huphreys, In a clear and
terse decision, held that he was not dis-

qualified from sitting on the case.
While It was true that Mr. Magoon and
he had married sisters, their relation
was one of affinity by affinity hy affin-
ity, and consequently he was not dis-
qualified from sitting on the case.

Judge Humphreys overruled the plea
of want of jurisdiction and gave the
defendants twenty-fou- r hours in which
to demur or answer.
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LANSING ON THE
DEMENT LICENSE.

Declares That Private Interests
Will Not Influence His

Public Actions.

"1 am surprised that any editor of a
newspaper in Honolulu should com-

ment on an interview and pass judg-

ment oa it without first seeing the
party attacked In the interview."

Thus spoke Territorial Treasurer
Lansing last night to a Republican re-

porter in answer to the question if he
had anything to say ia reference to the
fact that he was a member of the liquor
firm of W. C Peacock & Co., as pub-
lished exclusively in yesterday morn-
ing's Republican

"ily financial aad business iaterests
will never influence me in the dis-

charge of my duties as a public officer."
continued Ma. Lansing. "I may com-

mit errors of Judgment, but they will
not be owt&s to ray financial inter-
ests."

"The case has been presented to The
Republican, and the editor has passed
judgment upon it, and I don't care to
reopen the case at alL There were
.some statement of facts in the article."

Mr. Lansing was asked to state what
these facts "were, "but declined to an-
swer. He was. Informed that the col-

umns of Toe Republican were opened
to him for anything: that he might wish
to say. He answered that he did not
care to discuss tha case.

LOCAL SPORTS WERE

H1TJMD IT 10.
Boys Beturn with De-

pleted or Empty
Pocketbooks.

THEY PLAYED THE WRONG HORSES.
!
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SOMETHING ABOUT A BRIDGE

THAT IS MUCH TOO 1

t
NARROW. j

How the Plantations are Encroachi-

ng- on the Town A Sug-

gestion to the As-

sessor.

J. S. Martin was among the passen-
gers from Hilo on the Kinau.

"There was a big celebration of the
Fourth at Hilo," said Mr. Martin to i
Republican reporter last night. "The
plantation managers and their leading
assistants turned out and big crowds
came on the steamers. Hilo's accom-
modations were taxed to the utmost.
We were compelled to sleep on board
or the boat.

"There were two days of racing. The
first day the events were slow, and
there were long waits between the at-

tractions. On the second day things
went better.

The tracK is a half mue and the
grand stand is one of the finest that I
have ever seen. From the stand you
can see all points of the course. Under
the grand stand there is an opera house
and under it a lunch room. The grand
stand will seat, I should judge, from
1000 to 1100. It is a source of regret to
me that the architect who designed
thn tTlln rri...? .! .i:.i .n. .:.n:. .1.."" " yuuu owuu uiu uui ucoigu ill
Honolulu, grand stand. The track,
horsemen tell me, is fast.

"Now, I am going to tell you some-

thing of Interest. The Honolulu sports
were taken into camp by those of Hilo.
On the boat going to Hilo there was
much vain boasting among our boys
as how they would do those of the
rainy city, une boastful endp, ia
striped shirt, loudly and frequently as- -

serted that he would wipe the earth,
figuratively, with the sports of Hilc.
Well, to make a long story short, the
Honolulu turf element was suckpd dry.
Many of them had to borrow money
to return home. Say, those Hilo fellows '
are on to the going qualities of ?
horse and seem familiar with how jock-
eys should oe handled. There are a.

number of Little Petes among them.
"The hack charges of Hilo are ex-

cessive. For instance, three or four
persons engage a hack, paying a dol-

lar. They are taken to their destina-
tion. The hackmen charges them half
a dollar apiece for his return with the
empty vehicle.

"The building of the new iron bridge
across Walakea river was a piece of
short-sighte- d policy. The bridge hasn't
been thrown open to the public yet-Th- e

structure rests on heavy abutt-men- ts

of stone and apparently Is sub-

stantially built-- The bridge Is only six-

teen feet wide. This driveway will not
permit two heavy trucks to pass each
another. All the trucking from town
to the wharf will be done over the
birdge. The matter should be called to
the attention of the Superintendent of
Public Works, together with the widen-
ing of the School-stre- et bridge in this
dty.

"The roads at Hilo are excellent, but
the people of the town can't be con-

gratulated on their sidewalks. They
are extremely primitive. Their roads
could be Improved by employing more
street-sprinkli- ng carts.

"With the large' water power going to
waste at Hilo, I think some of it might
be utilized as power for an electric rail-
way through and about the town.
Hilo is laid out In the form of a semi-

circle, niauka around Front street. The
sugar plantations encroach on the
town. I would suggest that the Hilo
.assessor do his duty and assess the
plantations in proximity to the town
as residence property.

"On the whole, I had a pleasant time
at Hilo."
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THE MICROSCOPICALfirS
SOCIETY MEETS.

Dr. Sloggett Reads Paper on Bac- -

tarxolojryandlffr. ShoreyExnx- -
"bits New "Microscope.

The Microscopical society held its
regular meeting last-nig-

ht iu Dr. Slog- -

gett's oQices ia Progress Block. There
was a fair attenden ce of members pre--
sent and the meeting was interesting
and instructive- -

Jlr. Edmund a Shorev, commission- -

er of foods, exhibited a new Spencer
microscope. Stao.d aad lenses which
were very much Admired by those pre- -
seat. .Messrs S aorev ana jonusione
were appointed a. committee to examine
and report in d tail on the stand and
lenses at the ne; it meeting.

The society sleeted Mr. Charles P.
Grimwood to c isaibership after which

Dr. SI rgeit read a paper on bacterio-
logy i i which be went over briefly the .

development of the science. th im-
provements of method?, and the rela- - '

tioa of bacteriology to medicine and
its allied sciences. A vote of thanks
was given Dr. Sloggett for his valuable
essay.

The secretary announced that Dr.
Sloggett b.ad consented to re3d a pper ,

at toe next meeting on the prevalence ,

of influenza and la grippe in Honolulu. ;

Band Concert.
. The Hawaiian band will give the
usual concert at Makee Island Ibis
afternoon with the following program

PABTI.
"OH Hundred.

Orerture "Peter ScamoU ...yWebrr
Faatasta T!m Morning -- ...GrJep
Ilmaaaee "EjJwT ftinVroe
--EemlBtscencea or DonlieUl ...........uwiirrj

PAItT II.
Grand SWecUen "MArco Yiscimtt" PetrUa
civt:u? ..-- (; - -r

Interroera-'lI- u" (new) "BVn 1

Uarotte uuicio -- - ...wj

ORDER AFFECTING HAWAII.

How Registered Letters and Parcels

lilust be Waybilled.

WASHINGTON, Jane,27. Therost- -

office Department has issued the fol-- 1

lowing order relating to registered mail
for Hawaii and 1'orto uco:

'Hereafter all postmasters iu the
United States will see that registered
letters or parcels originating at their
olflces and addressed to postomcca in
the Territory of Hawaii or Porto Rico
are billed on domestic forms and in- -'

closed in domestic registeredpackae

TvlZomceZy ,

are intended, instead of being sent, as i

heretofore, in registered package en- - j

S,SS5Sda,SS SSA?h !

those places'."
Tne order enumerates thirty-fou-r !

postolllcea m the island of HttwaiLtwen- -

fn itt Alom nlnroti iti K mini. tfl?nl
een in Cairn, live iu Molokai and two j

in Lanai.

BRIEF IN THE EDWARDS CASE.

INTRICATE LEGAI, POINTS FOR

THE SUPREME COURT.

Contention that the Defendant Should

Have Been Indictei hy the

Grand Jury.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock i;

the hour set by the Supreme Court to
;, ...

aear tne TOI or error lu-",-
e

v"lse , i"c
Republic of Hawaii vs. George u. .co-

wards.
Edwards was convicted of an un-

natural erihie without ihe presentation
or indictment of a grand jury, whicL

his attorney, George A. Davis, con- -

tends is contrary to the provisions of

Articlo 5 of the Constitution whwb
roads:

'No person shall be held to answer
for a capital or otherwise infamous
.rime, unless on a pres?atment or in-

dictment of a grand jury."
By the terms of the joint resolution

of Congress, annexing the islands to
the United States, tho brief states that
Hawaii became a part of the United
States and subject to the sovereign
djmiuion thereof. By the terms of
tho resolution the municipal laws of
Hawaii not inconsistent '.with the joint
resolution nor contrary to the Consti-

tution of the United States are con-

tinued in force until Congress shall
otherwise determine.

By the terms of the resolution the
.'ourts of these islands ai-- e Unittd
States courts; they are not territorial
courts; they are not state courts; they
ire not the courts of a foreign country
is tho contention of the brief.

The laws of Hawaii must not conflict
'vsth the Coustiintion of the United
States.

it is contended that Edwards, a citi
zen of the United States, was not tried
anon an information, but upon an in--

lictment presented oy me Aiioraej i

General and a true bill found by a i

judge ota circuit eonrc; marine u
Tlniliu fl!ll. 'preme uourt ot tne unuea oiuie:

would not nphold such a proceeding.
It is claimed that Edwards is de-

prived of his liberty without due pro-
cess of law.

At the time Edwards was tried and
convicted, says the brief, tho circuit
court aud the judge were exercising
their judicial functions under the
authority of the United States, aa pro
Tided by the joint resolution.

The defendant was convicted by ten
I jurors, two dissenting. Numerous au-- 1

thorities are cited to show that this is
indirect violation, of the Constitution
of the United Strites.

The writ of error deals exhaustively
with the teatimc ay given at the triil.
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REPRESENTS THE EMPEROR.

Captaia Platf;, an Agent of Deposed

Monarch, bo Askfor latercesstoa.
I

TAC03IA (Wash.), June f$. Cap- -
i . ..... . . .

tain alpb. - lattarnveu in aacoma to--

! day from Ct ina and claims to be the
,
aixKiit&d vat ot fri8Qds of tbede -

J posed Empei --or. Piatt has n pocket
1 full of credec atial and is oa his wy to
: Washington to ask the intercession of
f this governn lent in bshalf of the Em- -
f Pfror, Cap tain Piatt was win the-
f Oregon c4t steers aad was attached
to Geaeral r Taghe5, Adjataat.
GexseraL W ben his term, expired in

j the Philippi nes he was made legal ad-
( viser and wa s thrown in wiUi the Chin- -

tlbe cc Ibreak of, tbeBoxer trou- -

. .f ms service xu .."primarily fo e the purpose ot securing
: IX r4t ... T?......,. nruX Vtttltc: thatUteuwiwu. K"i1ir""rv.'ra, .- -! ha. vwt-- d' in !Hntisn
orotectorate , Piatt left for Washing--
ton to-nig-ht .

i . .&-is- $ ?& ?. '.i

LEFT 'FRISCO

GOOD SHAPE.

But Hawaiians were in '

,

Company With a !

'

"California Crowd. '

,

AHO THE ICE WAS HELTIHB FAST, j

THE HAWAIIAN DELEGATION

SOIH) FOR ERTAN AND

AGAINST TRUSTS.

Honolulu Folks and What They
are Doin g Dillingham

Has a New Deal

oa Hand."

(Staff Correspondence of The Re
publican.)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30. The
Hawaiian delegation to the Democratic
Xatioaai Convention left for Kansas
City yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
and to quiet any apprehensions, your
correspondent will state that the mem-

bers were sedate, steady and clear
headed when they left this citybut be
has his fears. They marched from the
Paiace down to the headquarters of

tb. Iroquois Club, where they were
joined hy the California delegation and,
witn g banners side by side and

a band, the two delegations
marched down Market street to the
ferry, then across to the Oakland mole.

h tcok tialn for Ea3t
Those California fellows are the very

deuce to advertise their State, and In

the baggage car w.ere numerous cases
of "products," and before they left the
pier there were signs that the ice waa
melting, so of course consumption must
be rapid to prevent loss. Hence the
fear. But it was a jolly crowd, with a
special car all decorated and bebanner-e- d

as "California and Hawaii."
Of course, Bryan will be nominated,

and it is a pretty safe proposition that
the Chicago platform will be swallowed
as a whole, including the "16 to V"

plank, but it is alleged that Mr. Bryan
is not quite so "sot" on that plank as
he was. The great cards will be anti-trust- s,

and, in fact,
everything that is Re
minds one of the Irish Immigrant ap-

plying for naturalization papers. He
was asked: "What is our form of gov-

ernment?" and replied:
"01 dinnaw, hut phwat iver It is, Oi'm

agin It."
The Vice-Presiden- cy is as yet In the

air, but there are any number of light-
ning rods up, and there is destined t.
be a big field of "also rans." Among
those mentioned prominently are W. R
Hearst of California and New York
General FItzhugh Lee of Virginia, Sul-z- el

of New York, Benjamin F. Shlvely
Indiana, Charles A. Towne of Minne-
sota, A. B. Parker of New York aud
some have even gone so far as to sug-
gest Morgan of Alabama, and

D. B. Hill, but it Is not ai
all probable that either of the two wiil
act as a tail to the young Nebraskan's
kite.

There Is more or less harmony pre-

vailing now in the ranks of the De-

mocracy, and it is quite possible that
Bourke Cocnrane of New York will
make the speech nominating Bryan
There was quite a stir around the In-

cubator that contained the Vice-Presiden-

boom of Mayor Van Wyck of
New York, but one of the party organs
began smotdng at the hole concealing
the ice trust, and one of the very first
to tumble out was the ancient and hon-

orable Mayor followed by a lot of Tam-manyit-

Now the Mayor is not con-

sidered available.
The Republican delegation to the na

tional convention is still In the Easr
and having a good time. The last nearu
0f tnem at a,fete at Chambcriin's
in Washington, where Colonel Sam- . ... ...... . Jl.farKer entertameu statesmen ana uio-loma- ts

in a manner that established the
reputation of Hawaiians as hosts.

The war in South Africa has been
almost forgotten in the greater world-
wide crisis in China. The Sixth Cav-

alry is here to embark for the scat of
the trouble, and a brigade will be ssnt
from the Philippines. General Adna R
Chaffee will sail at once to take com-

mand. President McKinley has uader
consideration the calling of an extra
sessicn of Congress and a call for vol-

unteers. Nothing has been heard from
the foreign legations at Peking for six-

teen days. Admiral Seymour of th
British navy, marching to their relief
with a mixed column of British, Ameri-
can. Russian, French, German and
Japanese troops, 2000 in all, was hem-

med in ten miles out from Tien-Tsl- n.

nr? after lredne ZT killed and 200
J gy, wa3 rued and escorted
'. l...1- - ... TSn-Tl- T, .e lr Mmo tf TirP- -
i

enUre rap.
t tnred or massacred. The situation Is
: rwv fmvs. ant? mlexs China Dreamily
,

acts fif Boxers 3ai. ij.Easares to prove it. thf
j Juim be Aafa the world.
and the greatest war la histcry--

; iir. and Mrs. John Eaa aad their
i daughters have gone to Long Beach.
cn g ccast of Los Aageles county, for
q sncimer months. They will return
. g besinninur of the school year at
e Collese In Saa Rafael,

' v:heii g Misses Ena are finishing
. thdr education.

R w siacfarlane aad wife are still
: at ,U?""r' VtV

- Tia. rr-- mmth'ih -
Vacation.

.ri - .w rhc, TTraalfeail u lciAJiktu twM i --- -

colony here that Dr. and Mrs. Walters
"have returned to the Islands to remain

Sw piatt s at Wel-bai-W- ei and Ho ttelsJ: R. T wTT
Wends of th li SthfsSb company ha

penaaseatiy. This is heard with ple&&--
?rm hr these who CXSeCt tO WtOTa
shortly, aati with regret hy these whose

' stay here is indefinite.
Robert Lewers has hecs hack ia th?

country at Skagss. Sprins3 for some
Use.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay have teas- -
porarily left their quarters la the Oc-- .

cidental and are passing a few weeks
at Graftca Springs ia Yolo couaty. -

A. R. Biadt is married. He slipped
away from the Occideatal a few days f

ago and the first the bachelor colony
tr-Pt-r of his whereabouts the act had !

. .... 4 Tiz-- irtll .
T.n- - r. I

aeea cuii3u;jii.-"- - 'w " ,

a thing to him whea he returns. Mr.
aad Mrs. Bladt will sail for the Islands
saoa the harkeatine S. N. Castle.

B. F. Dillingham is still at the Occ-
idental waiting to hear from Lorla
Thurstoa, who returned to the Islaads
to look after that end of some big deal
they have uader coaslderatica.

Ia commoa with all other mixologists
ia the United States, your compouad-er- s

of the seductive coiktalls must
watch out" for the internal revenue

man. A Federal court has just decided
that all mixers of uquors are rectifiers
under the meaning of the statute made
and provided and that all retailers
come under that head. Under that de-

cision the retailer of mixed liquors
must pay an. annual licease of 5100 a
vear. E. E. B.

--2

Germany's Preparations.
BERLIN. Juae 29. It is evident that

the German Government expects the
Jisturbances in China to last for a long
;ime, inasmuch as all volunteers join
.ug the naval battalions for China hive jf
seen pledged for service until the au-:um- n

of 1901. The expedition will take
2200 tents, each to serve for two mta.

Charters Approved.

The charters granted to tho Firs'
American bank. Hilo Railway Comr
tny, Kohala and Hilo Hallway Comi --

tny and the Honolulu Rapid Transi
Company have beeu approved by Prc-,ide- nt

IcKinley.

THE STEMJHiflRIC IS FIHED.

3EJTATOR BAU3WXU THE CAUSE OI

THE COLLECTORS ACTION.

He Bought a Ticket for tho Orient- -

Treasuir Aeent Thought it Was

to Evale the Law.

The steamer Doric was the first to
.'eel the effect of the new navigation
aw. H. P. Baldwin bought a ticket for
Hongkong In San Francisco. On ar-

riving here Senator Baldwin took ad-

vantage of the stopover privilege, cov-irin- g

a period between the arrival of

one and the departure from here or the
next steamer of the same company. He
jeing a resident of the Islands, the
united States Treasury agents becan.u
iuspicious that the ticket had bwu
jought to Hongkong in order that Mr.
Jaldwln might evade the law.

Senator Jrfalawin was called upon and
lsked it he Intended to continue on to
he Orient in the time allowed by iht
.icket. He replied that he probably

ould go to China in the springtime
Jn this statement the Collector of Cus-

toms fined the steamer ?200 for the
oreaking of the law.

Under the regulation, no liability at-

taches to the passenger, the steamer
only being held responsible.

The Toyo Risen Kaisha Nippon
.Maru was in trouble in San Francisco
an the same point that caused the Do-

ric to be fined here. The Nippon car-

ried a man and his wife from here.

TO NOTIFY ROOSEVELT.

Committee to Tell Him. of His No-

mination July Twelfth.

WASHLNGTON, Juno 29 Senator
.Valcott, who was a caller at the White
lonse to-- d iy, said that he bad just re-eiv-

notice fron. the National Repu-dica- n

Committee of bis appointment
.s chairman of the committee to in-or-

Governor Roosevelt of his nom- -

atioa as Vice President. He said hi
.oulil be at the Waldorf-Astori- a, it.
ew York, on the evemug of July 11th.

.here he desired to meet the othet
nember of the notification committee,
it 10 .o'clock on the morning of tht
..:th ithe committee will proceed tt
Jyster Bay, where the formid notifica-ao- n

to the Vice-Preside- nt candidate
.nil take place.

-

COAL FOR THE WAR SHTP3.

tfavy Department Prepared for the

Crisis ia the Orient.

WASHINGTON. Juae 29 A sisa of

the preparedness of the navy far any

aaergency that may arise In the East
.s exhibited in the alacrity with which
Admiral Bradford, chief of the Equip-
ment Bureau, has takea steps to niain-at- n

on otnnTo ermriiir nf it! in readi
ness at convenient points for naval us, j

Almost before there were any general
misgivings S3 to the result of th3 3oxcr
movemeai In China the Equipment Bu-

reau was looking over the colliers pur-

chased in the Spaalsh-Amenca- n war
3ad siace lying out of commission at
the navy yards, with a view to Ioad-ia- g

them up at once for foreign ser-

vice. Steps have beea takea to aatici-nat-e

the arrival of these ships la Chl--
I nese waters by diverting Bearer car

goes cf coal to Admiral Remeys sup-

port.
The Navy Departmeat to-d- ay re-

ceived news of the arrival at Singapore
of the Ataka. with COCO tons aboard.
She Is from Norfolk for Manila and put
lafo Siagapore for orders. She will
probably be diverted to Taku, carryia;
her cargo to Admiral Reraey.

-- -
Needed a Light.

uWhat did the ceasa3 man ask you, !

"He asked me.it I bad a match about
my clothe." Detroit Pre Press. '

'V
.?- - Jl n S.VP'.M.T. , -- jmf. ?g -

THE SUPREME COURT

iets i num.- -

Jc Captain William
Smith a Besident

of Hawaii?

THiT IS THE LEADIMB QUESTION.

NATURALIZATION OF SEVERAL

2IORE CITIZENSHIP

CANDIDATES.

Views of New Citizens Regarding
Attoraey General Dole's

Opinion It is Classed

as Baby Food.

The work of naturalising candidates
for citizenship continues to engage.' !ae
attention of the Supreme Court. Yes-

terday quite a batch of candidates fore-

swore allegiance to the land of tholr
birth. All the justices were oa tho
5ench.

The case of Captain William Smith
jf the ship Mauna Ala occupied mnh

the attention of the court, aad etfl-Jen- tly

proved a difficult probtam to
solve, as the matter was taken uader
ldvisement.

In 1S90 Captain Smith camo to Hono-

lulu in his vessel. His family at the
Sine resided ia Australia on pramlses
jwned by the captain. Captain .nlth
.egistercd his vessel under the ship-

ping laws of Hawaii, she flying the Ha-

waiian flag. In 1S93 Mrs. Smith died,

and his three children continued to re-ii- de

In Australia with their grand-

mother. Captain Smith is a native of

Scotland.
Chief Justice Frcar asked the cap-.a- in

what place he now considered his

"On my vessel," replied the captain.
I am half owner of her."
The captain modified this statement

iv saying that, notwithstanding Uiat
ats children resided in Australia, he
.onsldered Honolulu to be his home
.iort. He looked upon Hoaolulu as his
lome.

Captalu Smith's attoraey coatended
.hat the captain was a reaiaent ot no-aolu- lu

and had been for the last five
ears past.
It is expected uat the court wllirca- -

Jer a decisioa in the cass ro

oiorniug, when it coavenc it 10
iVInrlf

The fallowing candidates were nat-irallz- cd:

J. J. Macdonald. Jaatos D.
fregloan. Henry Davis. Thomas E.
.vrouse. Charles M. V. Forster, A. .
.hompson, James Steincr, A. B. Srim-jto- ur

and J. R. Macaulty.
There Is much adverse comment

.mong the newly naturalized c!ti2tas
ver the decision rendered by Attar-ley-Gene- ral

Dole that none of those
laturalized Is entitled to v-t- e until he
r--i resided In the Territory one yaar
after he has taken out his final papers.

Daniel Logan, recently naturalized,
ta speaking about tho Attorney-Gn-aral- 's

decision, said: "The decision is
based on a technicality and Is open to
discussion. I can't very well see how a
:ourt can go back cf the returns. If a
citizen says that he has bien naturali-

zed and has resided in the country
one year, I don't see how he can be de
prived of his vote.

"Then again a man's Intentions
should be considered. Had the English
md German residents of these Islands
opposed annexation. It would have been
much more difficult to accomplish than
it was. Now, these English and Car-

man residents, by their acts, cloarly
3howed that they were In sympathy
with Americaa Institutions and that
ultimately they intended becoming
citizens of the United States. In my
judgment, right here they filed their
Jrst intentions.

"I claim that I am a full-fledg- ed

American citizen and have a right to
rote at the coming election and hold
office under the government. Please
anderstand, however, that I am not
seeking office."

"I am an officeholder uader the
prescat goveramcat." said a recent
naturalized citizen, "and there is noth-
ing In the Attorney-General- 's opinion
that causes me to spend sleepless
nights or refrain from taking bitters la
ay Hquor. When the Attorney-GKa-ral- 's

optalon Is passed upon by the
:ourts I think the unsoundness of his
'ogle will be exposed. The idea that a
resident of these Islands for ysare ean't
vote on being naturalized uatll he ha3
resided here one year after becoming
a citizen Is mere baby food more baby
food, my dear bo7'."

Several other newly aaturalizeu ctu-;e- ns

expressed themselves ia a similar
way.

FINE VEGETABLES.

They Were Grown by Mr. Hnzelton

cf Lanai Without Irrigation.

What can be grown on the islands In

tie way of vegetables was strikiagly
.Uusirated yesterday by a consignment
ent to D. G. Camarinos by T. H Hazcl-fo- n

of Koele. Lanai. In the coaslga
mat ware cauliUowers. white turnios
potatoes, carrots, lima and small white
beans, pea?, okra, onions aad sum-
mer squash. The vegetables ex-

celled any seen by the writer ia Cali-
fornia. They were raised without irri-
gation.

i
Probably Iasaaa.

Mrs. Goaviera, supposed tobt insane,
was brought to to police statioa by
her husband and locked up. She wa3
very rioleatand screamed and snng
loadly after bsiag pat ia a calL She
will ba examiasiby a pbysisiaa today.
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SHOULD HE BE5IGN?

Tte eoadhJom poiated out Sa The
.Ttaaabticaa yeerday, waewla T?e4-a- rr

Laaaing, a member of a lMeor
am wbiea ovaa tre of the foarteen
amlooaa of the city of HoaotulJ, is
bova to be the arbiter and Jndgp of

aO aahxm Ucenan tamed ia Ha-a-

aafl ha It la hi power to prevent all
eompetttfcRi. devdoas a itaU of affairs
that would aot be tolerated (or a day
ia aay other State or Territory of th
Oaten, aor even la aay city of the

In the etty of San Franeieco the Arm

of Joaa D. Sebe & Co. controls fally

foer hoadred of the foar thoamnd t&-loe-aa

of that city and the Breweries
OoatfMuqr, Limited (Wloland's), con-tro- le

ever one thoaaand of the saloons
of the city. Suppose Mayor Phelan
were to appoint John D. Slebe or the
aoditor of the Wieland Breweries to a
position where he had the right to
grant or refuse all licenses for saloons,
does anyone believe for a moment that
the people of San Francisco would sub-

mit to soch appointments? Why, cer-

tainly not They would rise en masse,
and the question would be taken up so
vigorously that the Mayor would be
eorapelled to withdraw his appoint-

ment.
In calling attention to the principle

luvoivod The Republican stirred
things about the Government building
as they liave not been stirred in many
a nay. No one questions the ability of
Mr. Lansing to be a good Treasurer If

he were not placed in this peculiar po-

sition by his connection with a liquor
firm. But what would Mr. Lansing or
his friends think of a judge on the
bench who would sit on a case in which
he is personally interested? Like all

. other honest citizens they would de-

nounce such a proceeding as damnable.
Yet, Mr. Lansing, under the laws of
Hawaii, sits as Judge in passing upon
all liquor licensee and a judge that is
intorosted in the case. No supreme or
circuit court judge could do this. He is
aiuaM5;dfMm such action by n5

Does Mr. Lansing or his friends be-

lieve that the Secretary of the Interior
or the President will indorse a Terri-
torial Treasurer holding office who, in
the discharge of his duties, has to pass
upon subjects which specifically affect
his private interests? If so, they de-

ceive themselves.

WHY CASTLE WASN'T SEATED.

A morning contemporary seems to
fee badly because W. R. Castle was
not 9eated as a delegate in the National
HepabHcan Convention at Philadelphia.
With Is usual misrepresentation, It
says, speaking of Mr. Castle and his
oKorts to optaiu a sent in the conven-

tion: "He arrived at the convention
and made an effort to be seated, but
was toe late. The choico of the conven-

tion, in the absence of Mr. Castle, had
been centered on Sam Parker and A. N.
Kepoikai, and be was compelled to
take a seat among the spectators."

The choice of the convention in tho
absence of Mr. Castle was not centered

- on Sam Parker and Kopoikal. - When
the Territorial convention was held
May 3th, It was not known whether
or not any delegates would bo

admitted from Hawaii. As the old Ter-

ritories of Arizona, Now Mexico and
Oklahoma had been alloted six dcle-gato- s,

and Chairman Jones of the Na-

tional Democratic Committee had eU

the same number for Ha-

waii at Kansas City, It was believed by
some that the Republican convention
might admit four delegates from Ha-

waii, though those acquainted with na-

tional convention work were sure but
two would be seated. When the na-

tional committee on credentials ex- -

jammed the credentials of the delegates

vfrom Hawaii they discovered thatSam- -
" ucl Parker and Judge Kepoikai had

each received seventy-fou- r votes In the
Territorial convention and W. R. Cas
tle and B. F. Dillingham but sixty-bl- x

each. As these credentials clearly In-

dicated that Messrs. Parker and Ke-

poikai wore the first choice of the Ter-

ritorial convention for delegates they
wore awarded the two seats allotted to
Hawaii, and as to Mr, Castle oeing
cither late or early In arriving at Phila-

delphia had nothing to do --with It.

AitERICA'S ATTITUDE.

The position of the United States ia
the matter of the contention ia China
is thoroughly tenable. It is one of dig-

nity and honesty, and it will be firmly
maintained, with the full sanction and
support of the people without reference

,to partisan bias. The policy as out-

lined from Washington is as follows:
"1. To give immediate relief to

Americans la China whose lives are
now in jeopardy.

--2. To afford protection to Ameri-

cans and American Interests in Chlm
until order is restored and their safety
assured.

"3. To prepare to protect American
trade rights if dismemberment cf
China becomes imminent

"rses:

--4. To seek no territory la the event-- J

partition, bat to dersaad zS. sbso- -

lute guarantee of equal commercial pri 'j.
vfleges. and sot to extend the United

States Epbere of Infiuence treycra t" ,

PhlHppICES.' ( 0;
There Is nothing la this poller taal J

sill aot be eaihaslastlcallv Indorsed by
.t

every tree, loyal Arprfean. It cora--
j,port3 perfectly

the merriment grew ouz. 01 ice isci. viiv .ct f0n05riag the laasoos rtot3: or isw,. e.l-V- - cunt nc Tv'fv-- -- . ... ri. n iere -- ic fc"1' iUM . ana ce vas inaees uie 1141". - .

wjth our standing as a . . . y- -.to 5 m rtff the 0-- c
oatJoa. It doesn't ask for too ranch It

oobW not deiienUy demand less. ;

. ... !

We are not In C&lna mia ov?. !irr:,
troops to extend oar domain or W

a splrk of China

kavias reaeatedly failed to protect j we
. . tn .

tbe ures ana proper -- --

rftts. the Government has been re-- j

leetantiy eofflpolled to go to their res-

cue and naturally has allied Itself with
the powers, when peace may oe re-

stored, oar fatare trade rights will de-

mand attention, whether dismember-men- t to
ensses or not. This is not a

awvesacnt for coaqoest, bot for the
protection of all Americans and

American rights in China, and It hut
rtcht behlad It, which will give it
might. On this matter the country is a J

unit, and the invasion cannot be too

earnestly pushed to satisfy the people.

A son k prohibited by statutory pro-

vision from trying a cause before a

court In which his father is the Judge.

If In the wisdom of the law-maki- ng

powers such protections are thrown

about the court. Is It not equally Im-

portant that a Territorial Treasurer
who holds the destinies of all appli-

cants for licenses in his'hands, should

not be financially interested in five sa-

loons, which, naturally enough, do not

want additional competition.

The Hilo Tribune says "taxation
without music don't go any more."

Join The Republican in the fight for

municipal governments for Honolulu

and Hilo, and then let each city pay for

Its own. band, Mr. Tribune. Every
fair-mind- ed man recognizes that it is

not Just for all the Territory to pav

for the music while only Honolulu does

the dancing.

The wisdom of nominating Governor

Roosevelt to the Vice Presidency has J

ilrcady manifested itself in the cam-

paign In the States. Everywhre his

services are demanded, and at all of his

meetings the utmost enthusiasm pre-

vails, foreshadowing, in the opinion of

old and observant politicians, the over-

whelming election of McKlnley and

Rodsevelt

The 16 to 1 silver proposition will

not be an issue in the campaign of this
year. It will find a place in the Demo-

cratic platform by mere tolerance. Th- -

joinage of silver will go on just tl:

wme, however, as it alwayp has undei

past Republican administrations.

A tide of prosperity has set in for
Honolulu; this is apparent to the most

artificial observer. Honolulu, howevr,
cannot achieve her destiny under the

Territorial administration; she must

have municipal rule, separate, distinct
sorporate existence, and the sooner the

better.

"At any rate, Mr. Castle was not

iware that he was of the chosen four

lected to represent Hawaii." Is it
possible that Brother Thurston so far

forgot his hand as to miss such a deal

as this when he landed in San Fran-

cisco June 11?

It would scarcely be pleasing to the
present clean and matchless national
administration to have it said that "a
saloon trust" had been made a part t.n J
parcel of tho administration of the
baby Territory, Hawaii.

IT'S THE SAME THING
OVER AGAIN.

So Says a Resident of Hawaii in

Writing to V i 1 . 1 1 J 1".

Politicnl Conditions.

The Washington, Post of June IS

contains the following:
"A lcter received in Washington

from Honolulu, by a well-kno- Re-

publican, gives an insight to Hawaiian
politics that is of Interest The letter,
under date of May 27, says:

" 'The first evidence of the Dole fac-

tion's unpopularity was shown in the
Republican primaries. Not one single
Dole man was elected. Even Thurston
was beaten In his own precinct, where
he was a candidate to the Territorial
convention. His opponent was a nun
politically unknown, a. mechanic;
good, honest, straightforward man.
whom everybody respected, and whose
disapproval of the Dole faction was
well known.

"'Governor Dole's appointment was
received with blank silence. Business
men, who have taken no part In poli-
tics, said they could not believe it to be
true. The only people who are happy
are the Democrats, who know that
neither the natives, nor the Portuguese,
nor a large part of the white population
will, under any circumstances, follow
the Dole party. The only hope for the
Republicans was to defeat Dole at the
primaries, and this has been done. If
he can also be beaten at the Territo-
rial convention. May SO, there may be
some hope of carrying the fall elec-
tions. The only danger that now
threatens Is that the Dole-Thurst- oa

faction may be able to stir up Jealousy
between the delegates from the differ-
ent islands, and thus be able to cany
their point So far as official life ia
concerned. It is to be the same old
thing over again, with native Hawaiian
action prompted solely by their hatred
of Dole.

" 'We feel it Is pretty hard that the
President cf the. United States should
consign the first Republican party in
the tropics to the scrap heap, li we win
oat now, It will be in. spite of the Dole
incubus, and not through the strength
which the President's appointment has
given us."

'
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Ij heard a finzv story a few days ago

tfcg Republican convention, held on
jiay 30th. The mistake which caused

ju Vat to see Judge Carl Smith
aboat them, but by the nsual talshap

!-- VAtin-- Vv TT- - Smith Df tht IRIO; ' L tT.rLT "
Mr. AehiTrfhnnA lir the

.ntttmoA '. SinIth that everythingv -
aU gga ajj added: Mr. Smitn.

want you to be chairman of the t

r?!Tn!ttee on rules and nermaaent or- -

lt te arTanSed that the ?

temporaryrJ" chairman will appoint yi ' x
- .T- - .i ifi :

cnairman uw !- - -
have got it Axed so there will not be .

much of anything for you to do; we j

will all help you out, and we have a (

full set of rules already drawn for yovi j

go By, ana ine uimg m b n&i- - (

through."' j

Editor Smith smiled grimly and re-- j

plied: I think It likely, Mr. Achi,
that JEdge Smith of Hilo is the man
you Intended to approach; I am not a
supporter of put up jobs."

"Are not you Judge Smith?" said Mr.
Achi, with a wild look.

"Not much; I'm Editor Smith!" was

te reply.
Achi looked dazed for a minute, and

then went off to hunt up Judge Smith,
and twenty minutes after, when the
convention reassembled, that gentle-
man was appointed chairman of the
rules committee, which that evening
introduced the famous machine docu-

ment, which was finally turned down
with a dull thud by the convention.

The funny thing about the matter
was that Achi did not have the cour-

age to tell his friends of his blunder,
and the machine delegates are still
wondering how the straight Republican
delegates got onto their game and
knocked all the spokes out of their ma-

chine wheel.

There was one thing that struck me
as peculiar on the Fourth of July, and
that was the absence of decorations on
prominent business houses in town,
which, in former years were prize-winne- rs

In the patriotic line. I marveled
greatly at the comment of a friend of
mine, that there had been a change In

the complexion of individual patriotism
since annexation. This remarK caueu
to mind the allegation so often made
in the past that many of the supporters
of annexation were patriotic merely
for the dollars there were in it Unkind
as this view has heretofore seemed to
me, I cannot but admit that there was
strong testimony to be seen favoring
it In the street decorations on July 4,

1900.

I had a letter from an old friend in
Denver by the. Australia, asking me
about opportunities for going Into busi-

ness here. As he is an experienced
I immediately answered his

letter, advising him to come on at once
and establish a good restaurant with
moderate prices, informing him that I
believed he could do well here. This
was largely prompted by a conversa
tion I heard at the club a few days ago
when a small party composed of busi-

ness and professional men were dis-

cussing the restaurant business in. Ho-

nolulu. One prominent King street
business man said, in commenting on
the failings of certain men in this
business in Honolulu, that he believed
it was a good thing for the city, as the
failure of these who did not conduct
their business in a way to merit public
patronage would show some good man
the proper method to adopt There n
good logic in this, and it is what in-

duced me to write my friends to come
out here at once. If he comes, as I be-

lieve he will, he will make a success.

And speaking of restaurants, a friend
told me of an experience he had recent-
ly in trying to get a dinner at one of
the fashionable boarding houses of the
city. The rotisserie had been highly
recommended to my friend and his
wife, so they concluded to try a dinner
at the place. It so happens that this
man and his wife are both great cof-

fee drinkers, having lived some time in
Spanish America, where coffee is the
great drink. In fact, with the man it
is a necessity, as he some years ago left
off drinking all liquors of any kind,
aud siuce then his only tonic is coffee.
It is his stimulant when tired and worn,
and, as he often says, his staff of life.
The waiter brought in some of that
ding-- , black tea which is so prevalent
In Honolulu, when my friend told her
to take It back and bring him a cup of
coffee. Presently the girl came back
and said:

"We don't have coffee at dinner;
only for breakfast."

"Well, you go and tell Mrs. Zee 1

want coffee for myself and wife." was
the response, with some asperity.

Presently the girl cameback again
and reported that Mrs. Zee said she
diuu t serve coffee at dinner. At this
my friend was pretty mad, and. speak-
ing to his wife, the two arose from the
table and sought the landlady.

"Do you mean to say that I cannot
get a cup of coffee with my dinnerT"
said my friend.

"No, we don't serve it only at
breakfast" said the landlady very
calmly.

"Well, please take your pay out of
that," said the now mad man, hand-
ing over a gold piece, "and I will go
where I can get a meal 1 can cat I
would just as soon sit down to a meal
of bread and water as to the finest
spread In the land if I cannot.have a
cup of coffee with it"

But this never phased the landlaly,
who looked at my friend, as he after-
wards explained it as though she wtro
wondering what manner of new-foun- d

freak he was. .

I have noticed with some interest the
latest publication of the Honolulu So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. For some reason or other I
never see the name of a society of this
kind any place but I at once ask:
"What about the society for the pre-
vention of cruelty to women and chil-
dren?" I am & believer In humane or-

ganizations In general, but I am con-
vinced there is an awful lot of senti-
ment, wasted upon animals that could
with much more benefit to mankind be
expended upon children and women. I
abhor the man who wantonly beats a
norse, out now muca worse jc is 10
abase a child, a creature in God's own
Image? Abuse of children, is only too
common among a certain class, and is
it not possible that humane people
could render more eSdent service, to
mankind and to their maker to protect
one of these little ones from an inhu-
man parent?

Ia this connection I was much grati-
fied at the reports published in The Re-
publican a few days ago of how Judge

Hrv . " -- ' .vfe-- V .

Wilcox treats wife-beate-rs !a his csert I
thom u iMcc In this wond.tcat i

IaSe5 ne lrt5h x S001.,1 . t t

read of a wife-beati- ng case Tears ago
was a police ccari reporter la Cia-- yea

cinaatl when Judge FStrgerald, better . ja'n&Sd'
sad

bad cbacters than all other Influences
eoQnj. Nothing so arcased Jndse
.. - jx. v-.- .t mu. T. lTjuaiay as 3. tiir-L- " -

t , ,, Cf n!rfp that itTlJrTv,. v . on the .'

wuuiu zerckL fcmv uw v- - j
eTe o 'apoplexy--wh- en a particularly !

,. vroald be !-1005 --acg Df Trtfe-beati- ng

i.-j j tn the wife-beate- r. ;

iunoor IH-as- ed wife did try to !

v oS. for fc hjs sentence was. al
- - .- -.

.he ol txe law, anu u urn
opportunStv to Sx more than

CEarge against him he received the j u.... h rhartze. which often
meant fourteen months Ja the work-- j

nnn t thfnir Judze w licox erreo
oneor two cases on the side of len- - 1 to
lency. He should have made the sea- - j

tence ninety days In the Oahu jail with
hard labor, Instead of a fine of 525.

Thev had a little soiree in the rooms
of the" Bachelor's Club at the Arling-

ton the other evening when one of the
bovs gave the following toast on the
United States, which Representative
McCIearv of Minnesota recently un- -

earthed at Washington: "Here Is to
the United States, bounded on the
north by the British Possessions, on
the south by Mexico and the Gulf of
Mexico, on the east by the Atlantic
and on the west by the Pacific." This
somewhat aroused an expansionist
present who gave another ancient na-

tional toast: "Here is to the United
States, bounded on the north by the
North Pole, on the south by the South
Pole, on the east by the rising sun, and
on the west by the setting thereof."
This aroused the ambition of the young
Cincinnatian, who has made himself
so popular since his arrival on the Aus-

tralia last week, A. A. Brown. He had
just been spell-bindin- g the Pythian
brotherhood ia their Castle, and his
muse had a restive mood, for Mr.

Brown is a poet, as well as a good fel-

low, as his fellow-passenge- rs on the
Australia will readily attest Needless
to say that Brown is a great patriot, as
all Ohioans are, and he perpetrated the
fololwing: "Here is to the United
States, bounded on the north by the
aurora borealis, on the south by the
procession of the Equinoxes, on the
east by primeval Chaos, and on the
west by the day of judgment" The
drinks were immediately imposed on
Brown. Judgment affirmed.

The Filling.
Miss Gadby What is the hardest

part of writing poetry finding the
rhymes r

Amateur Poet No. I think tho
greatest strain is filling up between
them. Baltimore American.

By Authority.
In the Supreme Court of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii June Term,

1900. Grand Juries.

1. WHEN REQUIRED.

'No person shall be held to answer

for a capital, or otherwise infamous
crime, unless on a presentment of in-

dictment of a grand jury, except in
cases arising In the land or naval
forces, or in the militia, when in actual
service in time of war or public dan-

ger." U. S. Const, Amend., Art 5.

2. HOW DRAWN.

"Until otherwise provided by the
Legislature of the Territory, grand jur
ies may be drawn in the manner pro-

vided by the Hawaiian statutes for
drawing petty juries." Org. Act, Sec.

S3.

3. QUALIFICATIONS OF JURORS.

"No person who Is uot a male citizen
of the United States and twenty-on- e

years of age and who can not under-standing- ly

speak, read and write the
English language shall be a qualified
juror or grand juror in the Territory of
Hawaii," "and all jurors shall here-

after be constituted without reference
to the race or place of nativity of the
jurors." Org. Act, Sec S3.

4. NUMBER OF JURORS.

"The number of grand jurors In each
circuit shall be not less than thirteen"
nor more than twenty-thre-e. See Org.

Act Sec S3.

5. SESSIONS.

"Until otherwise provided by the
Legislature of the Territory, grand
juries shall sit at such
times as the circuit judges of the re-

spective circuits shall direct" Org. Act,
Sec S3.

6. CHALLENGES,

Before the grand jury retires, the
prosecuting officer or any person held
to answer a charge for a. criminal of-

fense, may challenge the panel or an
individual juror, for cause to be as-

signed to the court AH such chal-
lenges shall be tried and determined by
the court

7. FOREMAN.

From the persons summoned to serve
as grand jurors and appearaing. the
court shall appoint a foreman, and may
remove him for cause. The court may
appoint another foreman when the ne
cessity arises.

S. OATH OF GRAND JURORS. jSubstantially the following
shall be administered to the grand I

j iurors;
"You, and each of yon. do solemnly

swear (or affirm) that yon will dill--1

gently inquire, and true presentment '

j make, of alLsach matters and things as f

shall be given you In charge.or shall j
otherwise come to ybor knowledge
touching this present service: that yon
will present no o&e through envy, hat-- j
red. or malice, nor leave any one un-- j

presented through fear, favor, affection,

gala, reward or hoje therefer. iFStwill

nji- t ail thlBcs tzarr as ther come
year knowledge, accord to the .

-- -- - s

will keep secret the proceedings ,

before you."

CHARGE OP THE COURT.

The grand jury '-- " impaaeuea
sworn. sha.1 c charged by the .

conn. In doing so. the court shall give

them sfich Icfonaettca t? It ra?y dt'em
proper as to their uutles aud as t-- i the
teTs- - pertalnic; to 3sch cases as .nay

come before them. The court tty fur--
ther charge the jury hen the j
arises. - . I

i
n mrvrr-V- IV ATTRN'DAXCE i
"' "- - , t

The court may appoint sn offker to

a"ecu Bpoa jj--e grand jury, r

RETIREMENT OP THE GKAND

JURT.

The grand jtrry shall !ha retire
a private room and inAulra into the

0genses cognizable by them.
12. CLKItK

I
The grand jury may appoint one of

their number to be .nssr tlerk. to pre- - j

serve minutes of the proceeding j be- - ;

fore them, which minutes shall be do-- ;

llvered to the prosecuting officer, when t

so directed by the grand jury.

13. SUBPOENA OF WITNESSES.

"The several circuit courts may sub
poena witnesses to appear before thai
grand jury in like manner as they sun- -. I

poena witnesses to appear before their
respective courts." Org. Act Sec S3.

14. SWEARING WITNESSES.

Witnesses appearing before the
grand jury may be sworn in open

court or by the foreman of the grand

jury, or. in his absence, by any member
1

thereof.
The oath or affirmation may be sub-

stantially as follows:
"You do solemnly 'swear (or affirm)

that the evidence which you shall give

before the graud jury shall be the

truth, the whole truth, and nothing

but the truth."
15. PRESENCE OF OTHERS WITH

JURORS.

The prcsecutlng officer or any mem-

ber of the grand. jury may Interrogate

witnesses before the grand jury. The
prosecuting officer shall advise the
grand jury in regard to the law of the

cases that come before them, and draw

the indictments.
An Interpreter may be present at the

examination of witnesses before the

grand jury.
Except the prosecuting officer, Inter-

preter, and witnesses under examina
tion, no person shall be permitted to he
present during the sessions of the

grand jury.
No peiion except the members of the

grand jury shall be permitted to be
present during the expression of their
opinions, or the giving of their votes.

1C. TWELVE GRAND JURORS TO

CONCUR.

No indictment shall be found", nor
shall any presentment be made, with-

out the concurrence of at least twelve
grand Jurors.
17. INDORSEMENT BY FOREMAN

AND PROSECUTING OFFICER.

An indictment when found shall be
Indorsed, "A true bill," and such in-

dorsement shall be signed by the fore-

man. An Indictment shall be indorsed

also by the prosecuting officer. A pre-

sentment, when made, shall be signed

by the foreman.
IS. PRESENTING AND FILING.

Indictments or presentments, when
found, shall be presented by the fore-

man, in the presence of the other
grand jarors, to the Court, and shall

there be filed; but such as are found

for a felony against any person not in
custody or under recognizance, shall
not be open to the Inspection of any
person except the prosecuting officer,

until the defendant therein shall have
been arrested.

The foregoing rules relating to grand
juries are hereby prescribed.

By the Court:
HENRY SMITH,.

Clerk.
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, July

0, 1900.
1575-l- w
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PER AUSTRALIA

The Last Invoice of

European
Goods

to be shipped to us

Under the Old Tariff,

among which comprises an elegant
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Ladies' Goli Gapes

Cricketing Flannels

agatelle Boards, etc.
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To some unfortunates any hot tliscohi-.-- - demotion of withered lenves us

'TEA.-- "

Tendering a profound to ttos close of we appeal to
those who love a good enp of real lrA.

icte,

And that

Few rood juiliw of "TEA" are entirely sattstied with tb
by unv one brand of "TEA." and seek to supply de)fenoie3 by H

mixture of different technically called blemlhls.,,

With our experience of vears. we can do this better thou nu
-- TEAS" guiding us withsuraer, our large knowledge of

when the mere amateur
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cirry the most line of choice "TEAS" ' in the country.

HENRY MAY

THE WATERHOUSE STORE,
Bethel Telephone 24
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U PRESERVING

W PAINT

SMOKE
"CHAUNCEY

CENT
The WasMuffton
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OOFR.

NOTICE.

Under the United States law, on and

' ef June. 14, 1D00, ill shipping
a Documentary

War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-

cate and truncate.
Shippers 'e to affix the j

stamps, nrr-jroln- g to law, as freight
cannot be reived otherwise.

Shipping ueeii! muse contaia state-

ment of the contents of
STEAM

COMPANY, LTD.
WILDER CO.

Dollars

Five dollars reward will be paid to
the person who returns the second- -

f hand Sterling- - bicycle. No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

NOTICE.
Stockholders are hereby notified that

the Third of 5 per cent, or
two and one-ha-lf dollars per chare, on

i the Capital Stock of THE
AND TELEGRAPH CO., I.TD.. is due
and payable June 1st at the office of
the 411 Fort street

J. H.
Acting Treasarer

Co., Ltd.
Honolulu. Jnus 1. 19on.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-

livered to any pert of the city for 75c
per aostk or 2pr quarter.

"-
-

wr-.,-.-- ., ."-.- .

x-t--"

'
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packages.
INTER-ISLAN- D NAVIGA-

TION

Eive Reward.

ASSESSMENT

Assessment

INTER-IS-L

undersigned,
FISHER,

later-Islan-d Tele-
graph
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&
J

LTD.
STORES
THE MclNTYRE STORE.

Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

A .

!. DEPEW"

CIGAR.
Mercantile Co.,

CLAUS SPREl'KELS. UM. G. IRWhX.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - il.T.

San Francisco Agents The Xevitdn
National Bank of San Francisco.

DEAWECCEAXGE OK
SAN FBANCISCOThe Nevada Nm-iion- al

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.'
NEW Y0RK-- AL rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mei ...nts' Xatiounl

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyotufs.
BERLIN Dresdner lk. '
HONGKONG AND VOKOHA3JA-T- beHongkong and SI angiai Bankim?Corporation.

ttP Jtl SD ATJS1KA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VNCOUVE- K-Bank of British North Amerk

T2AW A GENZBAL BAJTSIXOAND EXCHANGE BUSTKESS.
Deposit Received. Loans iladu ou

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COIXSCTIOXS PSOXPTLT Ati.
COtTKTKD yox.

DR3 W, J, GALBRAI1 H,
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-Coaxr- s

Beeetaxu axd Alaeiu Sts.
OFFICE HOUR-S- to 10 jl., l to

. i?.3c,and7to8p.af.
SVJS-DATS-- 10 a. 7 to SV r. ,

TELEPHONE 204.

SOLE AGENTS,
OFR-- T AND QUEEN

STEAMSHIP



FOURTH IT Hi
ns i success.

Weather Fine and the
Town Pull of

People.

HeOLULU OPERA HOUSE

SGGCB3SFUL DA2CE HELD
XEW PAVILION AT

THE PARS.

$! TkwunMMt People Witness
? nad iBiareatinp Bac-- x

i(t Program Items

of Local News.

VA ifllftlMM WW! I tl LIb tu, nrtc
The hnrrilp nna

gtariom than nat! Ja Hito owing wirse hr nnr
to alt mkim of our ttstml amount of
motatan. whSefe cmty its la well with
the swimming matches. From sunrise
to natet w hardly a cloud in
tfcp ky, ud the people from Honolulu
who brought umbrellas to keep off the
tvta fottad their only use was to guard

Htlo adopted quite a metropolitan
pownmee, aad swarmed with the

of Hamaktsa, Pana. Kobala
Hoootolu. beside the regular resi- -

of the burs. Patriotism did not
TwlT itself ao much as at times

(Jmmgfa the medium of the firecrackers
pd Otoor obnoxious explosives, but

UMn was a very general decoration of
brtUHftfi, both public aad private, with
Mm ad bunting, and the population
Migrated in a body to Hoolulu Pari?,
which is a candidate for admission to
t8 Society of Seren Wonders of the
worm as soon as mere is a vacancy.

This combination of racetrack, athlotic
11(88 --and opera boufe ballroom is at
Itrwent Hllo's especial pride, and

for any symptoms of "swell-head- "

which our friends may notice.
carried on with such

rapidity and completed so satisfacto-
rily on the very ove of tho great holi-
day, reflects great credit upon tho Vol-
cano Stable and Transportation Com-
pany and its manager, J. R, Wilson.

Ndver in the annals of Hllo's eventful
Fourths has there ever been such a glo-
rious Oao. Novor have tho Hllo theater-
goers been regaled with a comic opera
equal to the "Romeo and Juliet" which
not only oponed the celebration but the
Hoolulu Opera House as well.

When, the curtain, slightly detained
Uy the Inability of everyone to get Into
tha same hack, went up at 9 o'clock, a
crowded and fashionable audience
greeted the actors of the Peck Opera
Troupe. -

Hllo h been famous for years for
tho suecoss of her Fourth-ot-Jul- y

ilances, aad tho one this year was even
mors charming and successful than Its
prodaeemors. Tho dance was held In
flie new pavilion at Hoolulu Park. It
te sa Ideal ballroom In that it is very
)arg sad has a magnificent floor. Be-la- s;

on on three sides with graceful
arebtfc, it not only permits the nmuka
brssrt's eatraace, but it also lends it-
self most readily to artistic decora-tiO- u.

And tae committee, quick to seize
ths advantage, raadeythe room very at-
tractive with flags and ferns. The

, baaitqr of the hall was further afl

by (he stage and Its accessories.
The music, which was unsually good,
was flYeii by a happy combination of
the Klondike Glee Club and Charlie
Rom's Sextette.

Some 260 people were present, and
among them were tho following visit-
ors from outlying plantations: Mr. and
.Mrs. Georgo Ross. Mr. Mclvcario aad
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patten of Haka-la- u;

Mraud Mrs. Fraser of Mahukona,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Ookala, Mr.
and Mrs. Colin McLennan and Mr. A.
C, Palfrey of Laupahoehoo, Mr. aad
Mrs. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Robert More
and Mr. Hartman of Papalkou, Mr. aad
Mrs. Albert Horner, Mr. Robert Hor-uo- r,

Miss A. Horner of Kukalau; Mr.
Hamilton of Honomu, Mr. and Mrs.
Givqas of Olaa, Mr. W. H. C. Campbell
and Miss Rycroft from Puna; Mrs.
Crolghton, Miss Lishman, Miss Alice
Llshman, Miss Daisy Lishman and
Miss McLaln were visitors from Hono-
lulu.

At 1 o'clock commenced a series of
racing events which was witaessed by
several thousaad people, and which
was conducted In a manner satisfac-
tory to all.

The first of them was the trotting
race, three-minu- te class, best two In
three hots. This was won by Admiral
Dewoy, owned by W. Vannata, In the
first aad second heats, the time being
2:S6 and 2:4", respectively. The Ad-

miral was in fine form and wai with-
out effort He was the favorlto of those
who had seen his famous sprint down
Walanuenue street one day a few weeks
ago, after had dumped his owner,
who was taking him for a sociable
drive. Daisy Bell, catered oy J. 1L
Wilsoa, took second honors. Hector's
jockey was barred out oa the first heat
for being under weight aad Queen,
owned by R. T. Guard, was thrown out
for breaking in the same heat

In the half-mil-e dash the eatrles
were Antidote, owned by Gsorge .Ro-

dlek, aad Beauty and Iago, both from
Horaer's raach. Iago won la 0:53,
where a large amount of the coin of
the realm changed its place of resi-

dence. Antidote received second place
on the bulletin. .

In the one-mi- le, free for all, the en-

tries were Watossa, Portuguese Racing
Club; Zlafaadel, Horaer's Raach;
Naples aad Everett, J. R. Wilsoa; Ua-c- le

True, George Rodlek. Again Hor-
aer's raach played merry Ned wit the
sports, as Zlnfaadel came ia in 1:05U,
Uncle True holdlag down the second
choice.

For the trotUag raee. 2:24 class,
purse J--00, the entries were; Outcast,
C. Eagaa; Silas. S. W. Cunaiagham.
nn& Daisy Bell Jr, J. K. Wilson, tua- -

nrri,oTTs hnree won first and second

Tho one-mi- le aiule race for
$50 went to John Baker's Black

Baby. A. B. L.'s hitherto
Makee fell hopelessly behind.

In the one-mi-le scrub rce for a purse

of 50, the entries wer Lady Llghtfoot,
Horaerii ranch, aad Peanuts, owaed by

Hear' Kaston. Lady lightfoot won in
in a walk.

!

The day closed with, the Hawaila--i
' Derby, for. a purse of $150. oae aad a '

half miles, free for alL J. R. Wlisca
'

hid wo entries. Geaeral Croaje and
, BUI McClasky. Homer's raach pat la

the well-fcntra- -n Hawaii, aad George
Rodlek Laad. This was McClus--
Ky race, Hawaii not eonala ap la
proper time, aad Dixie Laad jcat failed
to forge ahead la the final carter. :

George Ross. J T. Moir aad W. H. C. ?

Campbell acted aa lodges aad ailed
j their somewhat dificclt oSce most sat--
J Isfactorily. The general saoothaes, j

freedom f roai disorder aad lack of de-- ,

nnrurn I ? whIcl1 6 ereats were lwocght :

I oS " appreciated by alL Although I

Ef
, tae tract: was aecessarfly somewhat

heavy, it was by ao meaas bad. aad
aext year should be excelleat.

Thursday's races commeaced at 1
p. m. with the free-for-a-ll. trot or pace,
one mile, purse $200 aad HIIo Hotel
cup Entries were. Loupe, Charles j

Esgaa; Directress, J KL Gibson; Silas ,
S., W. Cuaalaghara. Loupe woa the I

first heat aad Directress the second. '

The final was won with ease bv Loupe
in 2:31.

The mile daab, Hawaiian bred horses.
was won by Aatidote, the other carries ,

being Beauty and Iago. both from Hor--
ners ranch; purse J200.

. i nntl a Vmlf
, miles, 50. was arnn !

titers

he

E,

of

Dixie

Rodiek's Dixie Laad against Peter
Leo's Van Wagaer.

Tho half-mil- e dash, free for all, purse
$200. proved an Interesting affair. Na-
ples and Frank S. came under the w Ire
together, making a dead heaL Time,
0:53. In the second trial Naples won
out

In the mile pony race Uncle Sam,
owned by V. J. Carvalho, came to the
finishing post first but the race was
awarded to Daisy, entered by Manjiro,
for what the judge considered sufficient
reasons.

In the three-quart- er mile race the
entries were Zinfandel aad Beauty,
Horner's ranch; VIrgie A and Everett
J. It Wilson, J. R.. George Rodlek;
w atossa, Portuguese Racing Club. Zin-
fandel delayed matters aomeivhat by
running away with her jockey and tak-
ing a couple of sprint around the track
before the fl3g was dropped. Everett
won in 1:21. A'irgie A came second.

For the mile and a quarter dash,
purse $250. were entered Hawaii, Hor-
ner's ranch; Uncle True, George Ro-
dlek; Billy McCioskey and Everett J--

Wilson. This race was won by Billy
McCioskey. Uncle True second.

WHY WE DID'NT GET IT.

Secretary Cooper Says the Cash is
Bather Short.

In response to the petition sent down
to Honolulu that the government's
band be allowed to come to Hllo and
help the Queen City whoop it up on the
glorious Fourth, Mr. E. E. Richards,
who forwarded the petition, received
the following reply:

"Territory of Hawaii, Office of the
Secretary, Honolulu, H. I., July 2, 1900:
Sir: In answer to the petition of your-
self and others under date of June 25,
In which you request that the govera-men- d

band bo sent to Hilo on the occa-
sion of the celebration of American in
dependence. I have to say that tho
funds at the disposal of the band are
not sufficient to allow this trip. The
last trip of the band to Hilo cost ?492.50
and the present appropriation is barely
sufficient to pay salaries and necessary
Incidentals. It will, therefore, be Im-
possible to grant your request.

l am, sir, very respectfully vours.
"HENRY E. COOPER,

"Secretary of the Territory.
"E. E. Richards. Esq., Hllo. Hawaii
"We are sorry the band didn't come.

i We think. a change of cllmite would
I lin,n .lfnA tkrn vft ril.... ... tuu.v-- UKUl- - IUCUI feUUU. i UKj UUglll U)
get out of Honolulu once in a while and
see the country; it would be an inspira-
tion to them. They ought to get ac-
quainted with the taxpayers who put
up a good-size- d proportion of the $10.-0- 00

or $12,000 they get each year. We
are sorry they didn't corao, but we are
glad to know why S492 Is a big sum to
spend once In five years to send the
band to the second city and the largest
Islands of the group. These economical
spasms of the secretary don't come
very often, but they are very acute
when they do come. That old joke,
known as the band appropriation will
be In the head the next session of the
Legislature, aad doa t you forget it
Taxatioa without music don't go any
more. Tribune.

NOTES. J

Larry Dee and Tom Hollinger of
Honolulu were surprised with Hilo's
new racetrack.

J. U. Smith will erect a big TIgwam
near Front and Ponahawall streets, for
political meetings, theatrical exhibi-
tions, dances, etc

Judges Captain Matson. L. Sever-
ance, C. C. Kennedy. Cup is now held
by J R. Wilson, who won It last re-
gatta day.

The annual yacht race for the Mat-so- n
cup will take place on Saturday,

July 7, 1900, commencing at 2 p. m.
The following boats have catered:

Mabel (Guard), fin keel; Flash (Pratt),
sloop; Dannie. (Fitzgerald,, whaleboat;
Fisherman (Poulson), sloop; Aurora
(Stevens), lark; Haasa (Dunker),
yawl.

The rolller-to-p desk in the office of A.
RIchley was jimmied open on Wednes-
day. No money belnfe found, several
checks and drafts aad a box of cigars
were left uatouched.

Mr. Voa Grevenmeyer. manager of
the Portuguese Sugar Mill Company, is
about to erect a handsome tv.o-sto- ry

plaatatioa house at Piilionua. Mr. L
P. Peck and Dr. H. B. Elliott are also
about to erect new resideaces.

A team of horses belonging to Peter
McRae of Olaa ran away on Thursday,
wrecking the buggy. No oae injured.

Chester A. Doyle, official court Jap-
anese Interpreter, is aUendlng the Cir-
cuit court at Honokaa. stopping at Hilo
en route.

In a boxing bout at Hilo on Wednes
day ovenlng betweea 31U Watts and I

Jim Pollock, for polats, Watts was
awarded the decision. Alexaader Han-se- a

of Honolulu put Bob Bums of Saa
Fraadsco asleep ia the third round cf
a limited tea-rou- nd go.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctors assistance, aad as"o- - - -- - . . , Ma?v(W.ti,i, a t

i

neais m --- i " -- -" - , . k ,. . -- ,a S5l rwsiix k Wiunauviiiiu a uqi- - I

Ic. Cholera aad Remedy,'
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of illlaais, Or. f

"I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers aad druggists. Season,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.
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ROBERT GRIEVE

Publishing- - Ltd.f

Artistic Printing,

Up Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery nzz

FFRirMT

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters
Etc.,

we: rule:

HONOLULU

Date

Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc.,r

IIMO

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Robert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable tts to fill orders
at much shorter notice than..,.. i,.AinrnM

invincible

tmrse ieu uoigvuiuAo.
Diarrhoea
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BEVERAGES
SUPERIOR

ANIMATING
COLD

LUSCIOUS
CAEBOMTED FOMTAGf DEIMS

SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS
' REFRESHING

IN THE DEGREE PERFECT j

Great Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence"" The Finest

FOUNTIIN, COR. FORT S HOTEL 57 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.
& CO.

CIVIL,

Office,

! ?! i i1ft i t"

.i

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, ENGINEERS,
AND CON'TIhiCTORS.

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO..
H. N. COOIC BELTING CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI-C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.- - --

Anti-Caloric Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONLV & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone 613. P. 0.

-

JUDD
Box 450

. A:w

Building

Read The Honolulu Republican.

:"xw

75 Desirable Lots

'$&&

-

50x100 IN NUUANU

Good Access From Nuuanu

A Healthy
With Fine View.

Chance for a Home

HIGHEST

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON

TRACT.

Avenue.

breezy Location

k'CHEAP!

H. SCHNACK,
223 Merchant Street.
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WATER FROXT.

The Crew of the Wreck-
ed McNear Arrive in

the Ceylon.

A BIG DAYS BUSINESS.

TEE KmA.TJ AM) CLAXTDETE

BACK FBOM HILO WITH

NEWS OF HAWAII.

Slaay Vessel Arrive frcnx the
Other Islands The Eosamcmd

and Ceylon from the
Coast.

Yesterday wfta6d Ui passing in
and oat of the harbor of many boats.
TIM tart, to come wu the Warrimoo
Iron Victoria. She entered the harbor
about a. ana put alongside
the qttaranUoe dock, as her place at Pa-ct-

Mail wharf vms taken by the Do-

ric Later la the day she was put into
the aary slip, where she discharged
her freight.

Following the "Warrimoo came the
little stoamer MokoIII with the schoon-
er Alice Kimball in tow. The schooner
was picked up off the harbor, where
she was becalmed.

The Claudlne arrived rery early with
her excursion passengers and the Maul
mall, and thon the Iwalani, Nlihau,
Keauhou and Mikahala came in soon
after one another. The bark Ceylon
from Laysan Island with tertillzer
next made her appearance, and was
moored in the stream, and then the
new schooner Rosamond from San
Francisco with very large cargo of
goneral merchandise arrived and was
docked at the ond of Irmgard wharf.
The Rosamond was saluted many
times she enteral the harbor on her
first visit. Flags were dipped and
whlstlos blown in greeting, and her
flag was kept on tho run until she
docked. Sho brought quite number
of passengers, who are very much
pleased with their trip on the new
vossol, and Captain Ward, the skipper,
Is voted by the ladles of the party to
be most painstaking and obliging
mastor to sail with.

Tho schooner was carefully scrutin-
ized she made her way along the
front, and the general opinion Is that,
although 6he very fine vescel and
will probably prove speedy, she not
to be compared to the Helone or Mary
E. Foster as far as symmetry goes. She
lacks tho cleancut and flne yachtlike
linos of the other two boats. Her carry-
ing capacity is about 2000 tons.

Tho departures during the day wjto
tho Doric for the Orient, the Wari-mo- o

for. the, Colonies and the barken- -

I tt
! THE 1900 !

CHAINLESS
STERLING

H" K4-K-fr

Sip'

tiae Reaper for Port Tosxsead In bal-
last.

Xews of the total losa of the Asaer!-ca- n

bark JfeXear reached this port
yesterday. The bark Ceyloa, from Lay- -
san Island, brought the captain, of the
lost vessel and bis crew here. There
was no loss of life, but nothing of the

The McXear cane here early in May
for Lahaina, where she had landed
cargo of coaL She was chartered by
Hackfeld Sz Co. to take provisions and
zcen. to Laysan Island, and return here
with cargo cf guano

She sailed from here, making fine
ran to within sixty miles of her desti-
nation, when on the 14th of May, about
midnight, she struck on Dowsett reef.
She was bowling along at good speed,
and when she struck she piled high on
the rocks. It was soon seen that the
vessel was hard and fast, and as she
began to make water very fast almost
immediately after striking, it was de-

cided to take to the boats and try and
reach Laysan Island. Besides the crew
of fourteen men, there were nineteen
Japanese taken to labor on the island.
It was large crowd to handle in the
three boats belonging to the vessel.
Some time was spent in making
ready the boats, and on the morning of
the 15th they left the vesseL Captain
Johnson, four of the crew and nine
Japanese went In one boat. Mate Gol-

den and three of the sailors and nine
Japs went in the other lifeboat, and Ave
white men and one Jap in the small
boat. The boats were so crowded that
there was but little room for provis-
ions. Plenty of water was taken, but
nothing In the way of belongings, ex-
cept what the men had on.

From the time the McNear was aban-
doned the men rowed until on the even-
ing of the 17th of May the lighthouse
on the island was seen. The people
on the island had been anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the McNea- -

wlth provisions, which were beginning
to run pretty low. The addition of the
thirty-thre- e men with no provisions
was the cause of everybody on the isl-

and being put on sho- -. rations. Had it
not been for the seagull eggs and flsli
which abound there would have beea

most terrible experience for the mei
of the unfortunate vessel.

On June 10 the Ceylon arrived at the
island. Captain Johnson of the McNear
made arrangements with Captain Mil-

ler to bring him and his crew back
here.

me McNear was very well known
In the Island trade, having been used
here since being brought around the
Horn. She was owned principally by J.
Pedersen of San Francisco. The vessel
was built in Belfast, Maine, in 1S72,
and was of 130S tons gross register.

Captain Johnson, her commander,
was formerly mate of the S. C. Allen,
the captain of which Is his brother.
This was his first trip in command.

SUGAR ON HAWAII.
The Kinau reports tho following su-

gar on Hawaii July 6: Walakea, S000;
H. P. S. M., 1500; Walnaku, 11,000; Pa-palk-

23,000; Pepeekeo, 6000; Hono-m- u,

15,000; Hakalau, 20,000; Laupahoe-ho- e.

none; Ookala, none; Kukaiau,
4000; Paauhau, 1000; Honokaa, 4000;
Kukulhaele, none; Honuapo, none; Pu-nal-

none. Total, 93,500.

KAHULUI SHIPPING.
In port, July Schr. Robert Searleg,

with coal from Newcastle, Captain J.
Plltz; schr. C. S. Holmes, Captain J.

i.

'k
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Johnson, with, laraber froa Taaxaa;
ship Eaiily Keed. Captain G. A, Baker.
with coal fros Taeooa; berk Carroll-to- n.

Captain Joees. trom Newcastle.
with coal; bgtn Lsrllne. from Sxx
Francisco with general merchandise.

The ship Luzon left for Philadelphia,
on. Joly with 2S326 bags sugar; towe-- J

to sea by the Clandine.
The Carrollton leaves for

the Sound in ballast to load coal for
this pore

The X.nrllne arrived off port from
San. Francisco this forenoon. As she
comes from an infected port, she will
have to remain outside until she re-

ceives permission to discharge cargo.

ALONG THE "WHARVES.
The Leelanaw, which sailed from

San Francisco on the 23th, i3 expected
to call here

ae Kinau brought the following
horses, 16 hogs, 27 hides, 169 pkgs sun-hors- e,

16 hogs, 27 hides, 153 pks sun-
dries.

The new schooner is bringing to Ho-
nolulu cargo of lumber. Her deck
load Is the largest ever carried on the
Pacific Coast. It consists of 650,000
feet.

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, July 7.

C.-- A. S. S. Warrimoo. Phillips, from
Vancouver and Victoria.

Am. schr. Rosamond. Ward, from
San Francisco.

Am. bfc. Ceylon. Wilier, from Laysan
Island.

Simr. Claudine, McDonald, from Hllo
and way ports; 369 bags potatoes. 56
hags corn, 164 bags taro and 35 hogs.

Stmr. Mokolii, Napela, from Molokai.
Stmr. Iwalani, Gregory, from Kukul-

haele; 4726 bags sugar.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, from Hilo

and way ports.
Stmr. Mikahala, Pedersen, from

4950 bags sugar to Alexander
Baldwin.

Stmr Nilhau, Thompson, from Kau-
ai; 5290 bags sugar to C. Erewer Co.

Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher. from Hana-maul- u;

3670 bags sugar.
Schr. Alice Kimball, Kawelo, from

Molokai.
DEPARTURES.

Saturday, July
C.-- A. S. S. Warrimoo, Phillips, for

the Colonies.
0. O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for China

and Japan.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. Kinau, from Maui and Ha-

waii ports, July Miss Summer, J.
W. Mason, C. H. Brown, J. C. Ray,
Mrs. Patterson, Miss Miner, Mrs. W.
V. Vida, Mrs. Rowland and daughter,
John Radlss, Henry P. Beckley, Geo. C.
Beckley, Jr., Mrs. Maria Kahea, Miss
Violet Kahea. L. Petrie, M. F. Fegere-d- o,

Henry Akaa, Wm. M. Manuka, Da-
vid Kuoihe, 0. K. Akaw, E. K.

Mrs. Geo. Farr, Mrs. Kanae.
Mrs. Kulaku, F. H. Driscoll, W. F.
Drake, J. J. Festell. Wm. Auld and
wife. G. W. Spencer, Louis Warren, L.
Bailey, Thomas Hollinger, Dr. W.
Monsarrat, J. F. Shoemaker, Jr., Ralph
Brown, M. C. Martin, G. A. Brown, J.
S. Martin, John Frank. F. C. Stone, B.
J. Karratti, H. Vicars, R. J. Iwakami,
B. Onodero, B. Wolff, Miss Gardner,
Miss Helen Gardner, Miss G. Darrow,
W. C. Crook, Jr., Captain H. Meyer, D.
Doward, W. M. March, F. H. Haysel-den- e,

M. Easly, C. E. Eagan, Enos Vin--

cest, J. 5L. Hewsce, H. JL Ayers, J. B.
Gowsan. D. Sesakxra, wife aag three
chlldrea; Miss Becky Macy, Dr. B I.
--loore, Mrs. P. G. C Walker, H. Tlerra.
Captain Clancy, H. L Evans, W, B.
Douglas,, A. KaMkaa, W. D. Potter.
Mrs. B. Insteil, Chsag Chan ,J. H. Ka-nan- la.

James Kehaku, A. K. NahwaL
P. M. Anwai. Miss Annie Hall. Mrs. J.
Raae. Mrs. Heist. Mrs. Ave Like. MUs
L. Kapahn. A. W. Seabury, L. H. Dee.
wife and child; J. Bolster, W. Wright.
Miss Lucy Kekoa. W. C. YIda, Dr.
Grossman, W. I. Welch ,C. H. Arnold.
A. H. McChesney, George Macy, P. Al-

der, R. H. Byrne, J. Mareiltino, S.
Nichols, G. F. Kelly. Jack Ijvsls. D. H.
Kahaulelio, W. Hortcn. B. S. Evans
and wife, Hoopii Nichols and wife. C.
H. Jndd, O. D. Meyers. Dr. W. A.
Schwallie, Miss K. Meyers. I. L. ess,

and 1S6 deck passengers.
From NawiHwIli, per stmr. 3iKaha!3.

July Airs. Gouvea. Air. Pua and on
itc.

From Kukuihaele. per star. IvvaUni,
Julv V.iss Kate Homer. Alex. Lindsay,
Jr., J. B. Rickani, H. Louisscn and on
dek.

Fr Anahob, per stmr. Niihau. July
Miss Anna hrjnas. Miss F. Uh, G.
P. Lt rence, Geo. E. Fairthild, Geo. H.
Fal ch!d and 14 deck.

From HHa and wav prts. per stmr
Cljudine, July F. M. Hatch, fe and
daughter, C. Bdte Dr. C. L. Garvin,
Mrv Tavlor. Mi-- s Steele, Pcgue, W.
W Ricker, Air. Sereubick, wi'e and
daughter, G-- o. A. Dairs. A. Smyth, Ro-

bert Moore, C. H. Liwyrr, W. (j. Zoller,
Wm. Paikuti, F. J. Whaler, wife, three
chi 3rtn and servant, A. H Moore. G. E.
ri. Baker. Geo. Kekua, Master L. McLean,
Miss !A. de bcuza. Miss Ogiivie, Miss C
de Lima, M. Alarming, wife and three
children, W. S. Akana, He; Hm, F. E.
Dickey. E. Kiliu, Rev. S. Kapu. A. de
Souza, E. Kealoha, J. McDonald, A Kaha-lekauil- a,

the Misses Chamberlain, Miss
L. Pupuhi, Bro. Frank. Br Morris, Bro.
Theodore, B.'K. Kahwa?a and wire, Miss
P. Kekela, W. F. Pogue, E.Snvder.G. H.
Baldwin, E. Cape.las, C W. Baldwin,
E. W. Russell. S. Keliirae, Father James,
T. McTiehe, R. W. Fi ler, Manuel Gomes
Anjo, W. F. YoLng and wife, S. Hejp,
Jude Kahaulelio. A. Waikoloa. Miss L.
K. Haili, H. A. Heen, A. P. Boiler, Mr.
HoIIoway ana 73 deJc

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail to-da- y and
for the next six days are follows:

ARRIVE.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

DEPART.
Coptic, San Francisco, July 10.
Australia, San mnciF-- o, July 10.
America Maru, San Francisco, July

VESSELS IN FORT:
(This list does not include coasters.!

Alden Besse. Am. bk., Potter, Sau
cisco, July

Agenor, Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,
Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman, San

Francisco, April 15.
Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,

May 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle, May
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

Newcastle, June-3- .

Charles E. Moody, Am. sp., Anderson,
Tacoma, June

Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,
June 15.

I I

"rTli'K. itaL 5? Mareacs, Newcastle,
fJslr 3L

Erskiae M. Phelps, is. sp Graham.
Manila, Jure It

E. Wood. An. schr Hatwfa. Ta--
coca. June 3.

Floreace, An. sp, Rhodes, Newcas--
tle.1Iay?.

George Cartis. Am. sp--. George S.
Calhoun. San Fraccis'o Js-n-e 5;.

H. D. Bendixsen, .to. s.jhr OLsea,
Port Blakely. July 5.

Halcyon, Ari. schr. Carries Mellin
Eareka. May SL

Henry B. Hyde. Am. sju Scrihner.
New Tork and Valparaiso. March 2&

F. Chapman. Am. sjk. Carter. San
Francisco. Ayril 2b.

Ivanhoe. B- -. bk.. Newcastle. May !X
Ivy. Am. sp., Halstead. Newcastle,

July 5.
Inagard, Am. bkt3. Schmidt. San castle.

Francisco, July 5.
Mohican. Am. bk KeJley, San Fran-Franeis- co,

July 6.
Maria E. Smith. Am. tern, Smith,

Port Gamble, July 2.
Quickstep. Am. bktn., Hansen, Ta--

coma, June 23.
Reaper. Am. sp.. Newcastle, May U.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk.. Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex, Br. bk., Gn;Lrie. Newcastle,

May2L
Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester. New-

castle. June
Sollde, Ger. bk., Schumacher. Ham-

burg, June 25.
Olympic, Am. bk., Gibbs, San Fran-

cisco, June IS.
Inca, Am. schr., Rasmussen. New- -

castle, N. S. W.. June IS.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham-

burg.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp from

Hamburg.
Ventura, Br. bk., from Antwerp.
Wallace B. Flint, Am. bk.. Parsons.

New York. June 21.
Louisiana, Am. sp., Halcrow, New-

castle, June 22.
Omega, Am. bk.. Harrington, Toca-pell- a,

Chile, June 22.
Marion Chilcott, Am. bk.. Weeden.

Newcastle. June 21.
Kate Fllckinger. Am. bk.. Monson.

Tacorua, June 26.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkleman. Am. bktn.. from

Grays Harbor.
Kilrnory, Br. sp., from Liverpool.
Helen Brewer. Haw. sp.. from New-Yor-k.

A. J. Fuller, Am. sp.. Nagasaki.
Challenger. Am. sp.. from New York.
Henry Failing, Am. sp., from New

York,
Hayden Brown. Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster. Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Robert Searles, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
General Fairchild, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe, Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Empire, Am. bk., from ..ewcastle.
Prince Albert, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Invincible, Am. sp., from Newcastle.

SOME PEOPLE KNOW

IF YOU POPULAR YOU SHOULD

1 t f V

RipHblic, Br. blc. fros
Sea Kiss. Ara. hfc, Croa
Perseverance. Br. sju fros

tie.

Newcastle. A Mixiater'a Good

00

had atuux 01 ci--
Nawcu- - got bottle ChsBherlaia's Colic.

and took
xuas yrES. ah. scar., iroaa iie- -t

castle. two doses aal was entirely careo. says

J. B. Brown. Am. from Nevr-- Rev. A. A. Power, ot --p;
castle. "My across the was

Am. sp, froa jjejj jor over week, had two or three:
Abby Palner. Am. bk.. fros New- - tjlMSts & mediciae tnm the doctor.

wSSahara. Br. Bk, froa He csed them for three or four
Miriam relief, then called In anotherBowdca. Am.- - schr from without

Newcastle. doctor who treated hira for some days
H. Talbot. Are. schr.. from ew- - aIm no relief, so discharged

castle. him the. nxcColombia,
castle.

Work- -

Am. schr.. from Ne- -

Benlcia. Am. bktn tram Newcastle.
Eacenis. or. sp.. fr.
Prince Victor. Nor. s.p, fros New- -

Fantasi. Nor. bl., from Newcastle.

buios

Stjorn. Nor. bk.. from
Wresuer. Am. ktn., from

Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fresno, Am. bs. from
Alex. McNeil. Am. bk from New-

castle.
Golden Shore. Am. sp.. from New-

castle.
Dominion. Br. bic. from Newcastle.
Balkamah, Br sp.,

iKK

inch, set of four wheels
set of four wheels

inch, set of four
inch, set of four wheels

1; inch, set of four wheels.

set of wheels.
iuoh 80 00
inch ss

H inch 41 00
men..-- . 4S 00

Uinch oS 00

IF

a a

I I
I I I

savere
of

rfcolera. Diarrhoea Heasedy,

neighbor
Tcsemite. Newcastle,

days
NewcasUe.

Newcastle.

Newcastle.
Newcastle.

Newcastle.

Newcastle.

AILEY'S
IKE
ITS

t
?

t

hits. went over to
said bowels were in

fix, that they had oeen

off so ions that It almost
bloody flux. asked hlia If he had tried

Colic, and
and he said. 'No. went

home and Mm bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takf

dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes it he not find relief, ha
took no more and was cured.

think it best have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-

gists. Smith & Co..
agents, Territory.

TELEPHONE 39S
P. O. BOX

NO DUTY i0W Off RUBBER GOODS.

Therefore we shull sell Morgan Wright's Hack Tire at Atncrfcau prTcc
put in by experienced and pusiratiteed. New outiitSMvfth

steel put on and ready for uso.
per

juch, per
per wheels...
per
per

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.
Per

i 'r

see.
He his

was

my

did but

the

40 00
4ii00

65 QU

76 W)

front do. rear do
17 00 19 00- -
21 00 2300
23 IK) 25 0Q

26 00 2S 00- -

31 00 33 00

STEAMS BICYCLE
DUTY NOW

CASH PRICES- -
Stearns Special
Models A
Stearns Tourist
Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless,
HEADQUARTERS FOR .MILWAUKEE PATENT PUNCTURE

AT
HONOLULU

231 King Street.

GOOD THING WHEN THEY SEE IT!
OTHERS DON'T. YOU WILL NOT BE YOU BUY

1900 CHAINLESS STERLING.

.1900 MODELS

BICYCLES.

:""".
BAILEY'S CYCLERY COMPANY,

A
DECEIVED

It Handsome, Well-Mad- e and Popular Wheel, one with Reputation for Honest Construction.
New Features and Valuable Improvements --Lighter Weight, Finish and Equipment Unexcelled.
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1900

CHAINLESS

IVER JOHNSTON

V

.

It has many

W;e cordially invite you to visit our store and see our display of wheels. We have Just Received
sf

--fcf, tJrg:e Shipment, 1900 Model, of STERLINGS and IVER JOHNSTONS.

WANT TO BE

Drumburtoa.

Chamberlain's

Ride a Sterling or Iver Johnston Wheel.
1 1 U t H i 4"H"Hfr , -

ZZZ:, WPi9AT9 JC0 3IV1 Vtrt (A -
5TERLINQ 'snt-i- a AmaisHonolulu's Favorite

Enters Block FORT STREET

THE

THE 1900
lUrO lAUMCTAI!;ii.n,jurmoiuu

; Beauty.
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Oranges,
J
1

in Etc.
J

1

SALTEE
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1

Telephone 680.
' i'iai9sjuiaitja5jairaiissPapa?BMasaR3SaP?5J53i

The Porter Furniture Co.l

AND

IMPORTERS AND

yrniture

Chamber
Chiffoniers

Divans

That tchen
1

ymi are being served with a Article of the

name cost as other for
w sold at a higher figure

prr rate than other wines, it is retailed at
ffir name price.

W. C. & CO., Sole I

f?.a

3nimBltllMPXnKSHlri

Lemons,

Oysters, Yarmouth Ploaters,

Fruits Season, Etc.,

&

Up-to-Da- te Grocers,

BETHEL HOTEL STREETS

an (I

Suits

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

DON'T T

ordering

POMMERY
CHAMPAGNE

Superior
Champagnes, notwithstanding

POMMERY considerably
generally

PEACOCK Agents.

ON ICE
H

A fresh line of - I
aa

"Z

I

WAITTS
Block.

DEALERS IX

Upholstery

r-- 3- - IT

s

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR
s

Lloyds, Oanndian-Australai- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Cauadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

The UNION GRILL

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties
WORT

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc,,'
A"T ALL HOURS

Grill Hoora for Itadies and Private Parties Up Stairs

KINQ JTREET, NE!R FORT

GEORGE. LYCURGUS, Proprietor

WHITE ROSE FLOUR
JNWgX

Orpheum

ORDERS

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE, .

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORXER KETG
A2TD BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

L Business Lot on Fort street.

2. Business Lot on Beretania street!

3-- Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

- v
5. Beautiful Residence Propertj- - on

Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecitj-- .

House of seven rooms.- on Lunalilo street.

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract. A
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, $75 to
200 each. Easy terms.

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

2eat Cottage of 5 rooms. '

ALL KINDSeOF

Horse IFiiniisliina; Goods
OK HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
639 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

.. r : ." I:----

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alclle- d

view over Walkiki and oceau.
Price, $1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, ?G00; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good

view. Terms easy. -

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kam'ehameha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

A 10-yea- rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-kc- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

.k FOR' RENT.;

l t"One NewliTodernfCJottage, centrally
located. , ,. - '.:

fcr

' Apply to TW

I H-.SQPAC-

Real'Estate Agent. Merchant St

.
A ... ; f.vj'.

Lost;.

On May 3th, k second-han-d Sterling
Bicycle, No. 1725, from in front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward ot $5 will be paid to party return
i ing this weel to tbe Pacific Cycle Co.,

i Fort street

" '. i ii

is mm of tie
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Impressive Proceed-
ings Before the Su-

preme Court.

THE BAR MEMORIAL RESOLUTION.

A XTraEBEB OF ADDRESSES

DELIVERED BY THE
ATTORNEYS.

Eloquent and Feeling' Tribute by
Chief Justice Freax to His Late

Associate His Char- -

acteristica.

Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock the
Supreme Conrt heard the memorial
resolution of the bar association upon
the late Chief Justice Albert F. Judd.
All the justices were present, ineludr
ing the following judges, officials and
members of the bar:

A. S. Humphreys, Sanford B. Dole,
H". E. Cooper, "W. A. Whiting, V. L.
Stanley, P. Neumann, D. H Case, F.
3L Hatch, E. P. Dole, W. L. WUcox, C.

Fred Peterson, L. Andrews, Geo. A

Davis, Geo. D. Gear, F. W. Hankey, A
G. M. Bobertson, A. A. WUder, J. L.
Kaulukou, D. Kahaulelio, S. K. Kanefi.
Enoch Johnson, L M. Long, C. Brown,
A. M. Brown, ?. L. Weaver, H. K.
Hitchcock, H. A. Bigelow, A W. Car-
ter, W. A. Kinney, C. Creighton, T.
ilcCants Stewart, L-- A. Dickey, S. M.
Ballou, W. O. Smith. S. F. Chilling-wort- h,

W. A. Henshall, L. 31. Bobbins,
and B. D. Marx.

Mr. Andrews presented the resolu-
tion. He moved that it .be spread on
the minutes and a copy sent to the
family of the deceased. Following is
the resolution:

'Ourlate Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court, Albert Francis Judd, hav-
ing been removed from us by untimely
death on the 20th day of May, A.D.
1900 the Bar Association of the Ha-
waiian Islands respectfully presents to
the Supreme Court of the Territory of
Hawaii, as a mark of respect, the fol-

lowing resolutions:
'Resolved, That by the death of our

lamented Chief Justice this community
has sustained a serious and deplorable
loss;

"That as a jurist the deceased has
always occupied a prominent place in
the history of the Hawaiian Islands;

'That his long service of twenty-sL- x

years as Justice and Chief Justice of
our Supreme Court has shown him to
have been a judge upright and capable,
and of a dieposition which gained for
him the respect and affection of those
with whom he was brought into con-
tact;

"That as a fellow-citize- n he was
justly appreciated for his honesty,
purity of life and public spirit.

"Bequiescat in pace.
"PAUL XEUMANX.
ilL. AXDBEWS,:
"S: K. KANE,

"Committee."
Mr Neumann seconded the motion.

"He spoke feelingly of the deceased
jurist, of his integrity, urbanity, Chris-
tian spirit, benevolence and his readi-
ness to assist others. He was strong
in character and of an exceedingly so-

ciable disposition. His kindness to
members of the bar was proverbial.

Mr. Kane's remarks were interpreted
by :. O. Smith. Death comes to all
alike. The late Chief Justice was held
in liigh esteem and occupied an excel-
lent position. Under three regimes
thn monarchy, the provisional govern-
ment and the republic he was Chief
Justice. Native Hawaiians came to
him for advice.

Mr. Kauhulukoti also spoko in Ha-
waiian. The late Chief (Justice was a
friend of the Hawaiians. It was with
sorrow that the speaker participated in
the proceedings.

Mr. Creighton recalled the time when
he traveled the circuits with the late
Chief Justice. The speaker was then
Deputy Attorney General. The de-

ceased was an ngreeablo and genial
companion. His decisions were al-

ways received with respect Mr. Han-key- 's

tribute was that ot a compara-
tive stranger. The late Chief Justice
was one of those men who had made
their mark. This was accomplished
through ability and the purity of his
character.

W. O. Smith said that only a few
members of the bar were present when
the late Chief Justice took his oath of
oflice. The Supreme Court during his
term of office was above reproach. It
was respected by all. Credit was due
the late Chief Justice for the exalted
character of the Hawaiian judiciary.

Addresses were also delivered by T.
McCants Stewart, Attorney General
Dole and F. M. Hatch.

.One of the most graceful tributes
paid to the dead jurist was that of
Chief Justice Frear-- The Chief Jus-
tice cava a brief biocraphical sketch.of
his late associate and with much .feel-- i:

11j: recuuuitM xiiet tuiuij ujiuabii;iui
ics. It was a sincere ana toucmng
tribute.

The Chief Justice ordered the reso-
lution spread upon the minutes.

The Honolulu Republican 75c per
month.

Good Medicine for Children

If you have a baby In the house you
will wish to know the best way a
check any unusual looseness of thi
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. HolUday, of
Deming, lnd.t who has an

child, says: "Through the months
of June and July our baby was teeth-

ing and took a running off of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His
bowels would move from five to eight
times a. day. I had a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemcdy in the house and gave him
four drops in a teaspoonful of water,
and he got better at once-- " For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

NOTICE.

W. AUSTIN WHITING has re-

sumed the general practice of law aad
taken the law offices of "Hon. A. S.
Humphreys, corner of Bethel and Sing
streets, Honolulu.

OF PERSONAL INTEREST

Ser. ti on. the Clsa-oi- n-

F.E. Dickey arrived on the Glacdiae
yesterday

C Bolte returned from Hiloonthe
Claudius yesterday.

Bolsert 3Ioore, the well-know- n eagi-cee-r,

is back from HUo.

3Ir.andirxs. F.3L Hatch returned
from Maui yesterday-Alexand- er

Lindsay, Jrv is down from
Hamakua.

Miss Este Honer was a passenger
yesterday by the Iwnlant.

J. B. Bickard and H. Looissen were
passengers in by the IwalanL

3Dss Lottie iLAJueger has gone to
the coast for a few weeks vacation. .

E. A3Ifller will speak at the 1. 2L
U. A. this afternoon at 4 o clock.

LE.Bayof Hilohas gone to Colo-
rado to spend several months.

'ilessrs. Driscoll and Drike of the in
ternal revenue service are in HUo.

W. F. Pogue, C. W. Baldwin and
Judge Kahaulelio were passengers on
the Claudiue.

j Misses Bertha and Etta Lcebenstein
I have returned to HUo after a pleasant
i virit to Honolulu.

Guy T. Kelley, brother of Mrs.
Stacker of Hilo, is visiting his sister in
the rainy city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boss and the
Misses Lishman were in xlilo for the
Fourth of July races and ball.

Manager George H. Fairchild of the
Makee sugar company arrived in town
yesterday.

Bev. Hamilton Lee will fill the pul-
pit of the second congregation of St
Andrews today and in the evening.

MissD.Snmner of the Hilo Kinder-
garten school goes to the coast on ac-

count of the illness of her father:

Chasi H. English, M.D.

Graduate of the National Univer-
sity, Washington, D. C.

SPECIALIST:
Disease of the STOMACH,

LTTNGS and SKIN.

Consumption and Cancer cured by a
new theory of treatment based upon
original experiment.

Hawaiian Hotel.Address, - -

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

NO. 206 MERCHANT STREET
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TIME TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900.

OCTWAKI).
DaUj Deny Dally CaUy Daar

SU&OCi.
Sua Son

--a. n.rr. a.m. psu p.ra--
7;10 9i5 1145 3J5 303

IVartClty SrfSl SHS 11 c 3MT 33
raHlU S23 103 13 a t?ja sub

WaIasA 19 .. 4:IS
Watalai US 5: ....... . 123

iswako.
DaOy DaOr DaOr CUT !&SinJuaa. ex ex
Sua Saa

v a-- aaa. jb. pj- - pJ- -
Kahaku. ........ ..... 33S .... a
Walalta . .. 6;fe .... S
WatAase Td -- , 3S
EMBi..... Ida 7:ti 1M 32
Pwajtaqr....... J5 B- - li 3
EBla 8 24 5

G.P.DEX1SOS. r.asscrrH.
Sapectaie&li'nt. p. AT. AS.

Special o3i6.
f5555?5aJ

100 DOZEJT MENS

Balbriggan Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers,

AIL sizes a "SEVENTY-FIV-E cent garment, while
they last you can take all you want at

$4.50 a Dozen.

WHITNEY &
519 FORT STREET.
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MARSH.
TELEPHONE 436.
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Anything and everything in our line.

"Be not the first by whom the
neic are tried

Nor yet the last to lay the
old aside." .

THE MAN

Ltd.

SALE.

VvX

Df,v.rr,,

WHO DRES5E5 WELL
Has that satisfactory feeling which invariably comes to a after

partaking heartily of an excellent dinner. It causes to wonder what there
is in the world to be miserable about.

THE
Is rendezvous for well

and Furnishing Goods shown by us this

and
Bis; irzl

him

"KASH w

dressed men. Very Modish are the Suit
season. Our windows toll about thorn.

tiavo a iook uunng luncneou nour.
"It's a very pood world to live in,

To lend, or to spend, or to give in, -

But to beg, or to borrow, or to get a man's own.
It is the very worst world that ever was known."

AND WORST OF ALL, the dear old world is buiv trying to forg-- t
how to give a lot for a little. It's a fad of ours TO BE FRANk. And, boaiilcs1
if we advertised at all times to give you more than "your money's worth," IV

would bo an insult to vour intelligence.
THIS IS WHAT WE DO We givo you one hundred cents' worth

of merchandise for dollar EVERY TIME. Ask some of your friends
thev know. We are offering this week Crash Salts for Men Coat, Vest and
Pants at S2.S5 the Suit.

THE "KASH"
Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones OG and 676

P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel St.

m RAMBLER BICYCLES

$40.00
t f l,- - ' -- ',.-., y v.
?ABig Shipment jusl received, High Medium andf JJoyr

Frames. ' ' f ?' A?

Fancy or Plain Finish.

YOUR HOICE 140.00.

E. 0 HALL k SON,
Limited, King Street

OUH NEW SHIPMENT OF

KIMONOS
HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED

And are Now on Display.
-

k y

f:iU rv..

tnnn

one

$

IWAKAMI'S,
, Hotel St.

i r--

A

?.- -
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME K U l-LMi-KJS IH

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre- d and sixty-seve- n feet above the - sea -- level

are of we

called

I'.W'& .':.
J

W

w--

y.

"'

IHILMflM ImHpC?

AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following few the many advantages together with what have already mentioned' magnificint

BOULEVARD"

.tf w
Winds around the property and touches every block, leading off Kaiulani Drive are avenues and lanes.

PUkE WATER abundance Pacific Our water supply gushes from
Spring eight hundred feet above the level of the city. This wator

has been pronounced the best for Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied to any section of Honolulu, being absolutely

--s,J. A .vr.'

4
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To enable those who live Pacific Heights and rapid transp oration and from the city, hay
modern Electric which will shortly be

QORBIAL,

KAIULANI DRIVE

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
comfortable constructed

Railway operation.

INVITATION
will convey you and frprn the Heights.

'' i- - '

. n!

f

:;i

Fur further informatioti,. apply at office of

--v
- i

b

Heights.
Mountain

l--

To thosetwishing build home, offer especially favorable terms
and cordially invite such visit this "EDEAsL'SPOT". Our carriage

..

BRUCE WARING &

-
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POR INSPECTION IN A F"EW DAY
A handsome line of M

Uiiderwear9 p
Silk Petticoats, I

Silk Shirt Waists,!
Washafole Skirts, m

j TAILOR MADE SUITS
m Skirts and CapesQ m

pi will pay you to wait and see--H
these beautiful Goods. m

Hililili!(i!!ilii!lliililiini!!i!ji1fliii!niiniim!l!l!ini!inn iniinniiPfiniiFiiiiiti

TOURISTS
As

our can

Hairdressing

Manicuring,
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,

: and Massaging.
ttI55. E. KILLEdN

Jrlressinsr Manicuring' Parlors under tho supervision of illss Agnes Smith.
ArtuSUMt Block

Wo have just opened,

THIS- -

Waist;

ilii 'choioost and "Select" creations in Black and

Waists ever Displayed the Hawaiian

1st

Ail j rer Laces.
Wo feel if you see

this Exhibit and resist buy-

ing you arc beyond tempta

tion they are simply works

of art.

Wash Goods.

Our Stock in this Depart-

ment is now complete and

worthy inspection.

Mens' Dept.

In this We claim to

be the Leaders in Price

an-- l Quality. Look the Stock

ov&r.and be convinced.

as home people get the

latest Paris and New York

Styles in

At my

Parlors. Our other specialties

are

n.
and

HOTEL STREET

most

Oo'Arcd Silk on

nc?s.

that

as

is

well your

Lino

both

Wfa fixCii

well

very

and will place on sale

WEEK

Ohildrens' Hose.
We are showing in these

Goods some extra good things

for the Little Folks in Silk-Lisl-e

and Cotton. Enquire

Center Aisle.

Foulard Silk.

If you want just the thing
for the Hot Spell don't fail

to inspect Our Silk Depart-

ment Monday."

Dent's Gloves.

Don't forget that We are
Sole Asents for the famous

"Dent's Kid Gloves" the
finest and "best on earth.

These goods comprise the most Up-To-Da- te Novelties

to be obtained in the Market of America and Europe and

have been personally selected for the Honolulu, Trade by

Our Mr. Du Roi on his present trip abroad.

B. p. EilEIS 8 W.,
FORL.SJW

Subscribe for The Honolulu Bepublican.

THE HONOLULU BEPUBLICAX SUSDAX, JCLX S, 19001

PMDI&BIM.
i
j SHIP CASPESTEBIXO,

v
! TioiT RTrrr.TrT

SXTXHTSTG,

AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phone SOS, P.O. Box 332, Honolulu.

ORPHEUMGOMPIMY, LIMITED.

TTpon the request of five directors as
pro v vofl :, tne. Bv-Law- s, a SPECIAL
2E1 TING of the stockholders of the
Orphtw Ob., Ltd., will be held on

WEDKSUT.JHLT11.1IHL

at 3 p. m. at the office of JL P. Robin--
son. Esq , Fort street, Honolulu, for
tne following objects:

To amend the By-Law- s;

To fill any vacancies among the off-
icers and directors; and

To transact any other businesa which
j may be brought before the meeting.

A lull attendance i requested. Bus-
iness of importance.
ALE3C ST. 3L MACKINTOSH,

Acting Secretary.

PACIFIC TRMSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGOXS. DIUTS,
LUMBER W'AGOK'S AND

DUMP CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.

Telephone, 39S

Hawaiian Opera House j

vV
T.r II,

JULY 10.
10th Appearance in Honolulu

-- OF-

ME. JAMES NEILL
AND COMPANY,

Presenting ono of tho Greatest of
all Is eiil successes

CAPTAIU SWIFT,
Ao played by James Xeill 3000 times.

Thursday, Julv 12 THE WAY TO
WIN A WOMAN.
Tho fmnous New York Lyceum Thea-
tre success, by Jerome K. Jerome.

Friday, July 13 AMY BOBSART,
A dramatization of Sir Walter Scott's
Kenilworth.

ONLY MATINEE
Saturday. July 14-- A BACHELOR'S

F.OMANCE, by universal request.
Saturday evening, Julv 14 MR.

BARNES OF NEW YORlv.
at Wall Nichols Co.'s.

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Lid,

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Office Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. R COOKE, MANAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES

of land in Palolo Valley lor building,
farming or stock raising.

2. BLOCKS of 16 BUILDING LOTS
each 1500Q square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
thp valley or on the hill sides, 75x2C0
aud 100x150.

4. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making bricks,
sower pipe, flower pots, fire clay, etc.

5. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in the quarry or delivered in town.

6. ,BOCK QUARRIES of building
sto le for !alc or lease. A good oppor-
tunity for contractors and new build-
ing firms to work or own their own
quarry.

7. LandsuitabWorSJCALLFABM:-ING- ,
CHICKENRANCHE3, MOUN-

TAIN HOMES, Etc, for sale or lease.

S. ROAD 2CETAL, CRUSHED
SOCK for concrete work for sale in
quantities to salt, by the yard or 100,-0- 00

yards. Special rates for large
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put tip' SO to 40 cottages - for ren-

tal and for a buss line to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and, sites for hotel pur-
poses, three to four miles of the Post--

offlce, for sale os lease on favorable
terass.

fi M vVs,,

ATTOBXETF DAVIS
BACK PJROM MAT7I.

Jacob T. Erovm Appointed Can- -

zsissioser to Divide a Valuable

Piece of Land.
Attorney Gsorge Davis returned

from Maul yesterday. He vasaa at-

torney in the case of Louis von Teni-fosfc- y

rs.LeePat Son, a bill for peti-
tion in eqcity before Judge Kalua.

On the hearimr, after considerable

jSSrrSSli tion that the commissioner had never
j k61 sworn.

Jacob F. Brown of Honolulu, on mo--
Hon of Mr. Davis, was appointed com- -

! misaoner to divide the land and re
port iu iu me court on or uexure sae
Jlst d3y of August.

The matter to be adjudicated com- -
l prises ninety-fiv- e acres of land valued
. at S10.00Q- -
i Mr. Davis reports that the Fourth
i ras zloriooslv celebrated on ilaui.

T1.a .. ....M.r...u4 mf If! ..lw.I in
the morning and closed at 5 o'clock.
In the bicycle race Jackson, formerly
of Honolulu, was the winner.

A Vacant Court Position.

J.I. Camara has tendered his resig-
nation as Portuguese-Englis- h inter-
preter and translator in the courts. He
gives a3 his reason lack of time to
properly attend to his duties. Appli-
cations for the vacant position can be
addressed to First Circuit Judge Hum-
phreys.

Trouble Over on 3Iaui.

A letter received from Wuiluku by
the Claudine yesterday states that tht
labor situation there is quiet at all the
local plantations. The men, to all ap-
pearances, are working satisfactorily
and no further trouble is feared.

Opium Seizure.

A thousand dollars worth of opium
has been seized by Deputy Sheriff h.

It was on the manifest oi
the steamer Australia and was con- -

signed to local Chinese firms. Tht
federal government permits the im
portatiou of opium.

Honolulu has four banks and one
stock exchange.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

TVis. Clcstifed Aavrrtutmrnti in UU column tcil

JSk be tmerled at 10 ant a linefint wsatwi: 5

anlt ti line ittond frartipi; CO cent per line fr wHt
cuui Mcaitl prlintptr mcntX.

WANTED.
ACCOIIMODVTIOX in n prlTate family Tor

man and wife. Houm In vfhlch there atv no othe.
boarders Is prrferrt-U- . Address IS, Box 41.

Office.

A GOOD reliable Jeweler. Apply at H. W. Tes-
ter Jk Co., 200 Hotel street.

OXE HUNDRED Families to bur lots oa
Tract and stnrt a suburban town at once

l'lils tract Is 'wMlilii ten minutes" wait of tbi
proposed Rapid Transit Itailnad For furthw
particular applj-- to A. F. Couke. Hoom 8, llode
Mock.

COMPOSITORS WANTED.

TWO fiOOD compositor. Apply nt Office o
THE KEl'UnLICAN atts o'ClocK this Ttnimia- -.

GiSLS WANTED.

TWO SMART, steady Girls, to work in
or The Robert Orlere PublNhlnp Co

Applv 8 o'clock this morning at Office ot TH1
KEP0BL1C.X.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
A GOOD Second Hand Surrey lor a good driv-

ing norse. See Abies.

LOST.
BT ACCIDENTAL cate opening, a large bay

colored California!! Mow, weight about tooilM.;
lalut star nu forehead, tal condition. A ll'.tl'
puupuu or irritation on face but healing. KUU(
hind hoof a little white. Finder plea-- notify
Police Station and reward will be paid.

POR BENT.
IfEWXY Furnished Booms. Fort Street House,

corner Vineyard One suitable lor Dentist.

TWO nicely furnished rooms close In. Inquire
at tut Office.

COTTAGE of nine rooms at th corner of Ala-p-

and Beretanla streets. Apply to J. A. llagoon

COTTAGE of eight rooms at corner of Spencer
and Hackfeld streets. Apply to J. A. Uagoon.

OFFICES TO LET.
DESIRABLE business offices in second tory

of new brick block, corner Alakea and Merchant
tmts. single or In ul:e. Apply tn J. A. Magoon,

Merchant street, nest Pvstofilce, Honolulu.

OFFICES In the new aite building. Hotel
street. Apply at Hart & Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE.
FORTY THOCSVKD Manila Cigars to barn at

3 cents each. Myrtle Cigar Store above Orpheuni
Theatre,

NOTICE.

A. F. COOKE, Manager ;ofs the Pa-
lolo Land and Improvement Co., Ltd.,
will "be located at Room S, Modtl
Block, Fort street.on andi after ron-da- y,

July Dth, 1C00," between the hotirs
of 10 and 12 a. m. dailyl

Red 3 . .

Rubber
Stamps -

TIME
LHBOR

; HND
; EXPENSE

iTaaufactuxed,by the .

HAWAIIAN- - NEWS CO.
"

UHITED.

2IEWS Oi THE TQWK;

!

Scssrr4c -- ,

I Xaisst ia mlllinary at rs. Hassa's.
j It will be s valuable guess and a
I Cleveland take for nothing.
j J. M. Suns will shortly leave for Chi- -

H.J. Nolte is confined at his house.
He ir suffering from a bad falL

All the material for the Pacific
Heights trollery line has arrived.

Work of e ccavating for the Pantheon
new block has teen stopped by Sani-
tary Inspector Pratt.

Henry Waterhouse will occupy the
pulpit at the Eawaiahao church this
morning.

Sine Chong Co. have moved from
their store opposite the Judd building
on Fort street to the Irwin block. Xau-aa-u

street.
Purdy i Brown are uow prepared to

do ship carpentering, boat building,
general repair work, etc, etc Office,
Sumner's island, telephone SXx

Accommodations in a private family
in which no other boarders are is
wanted by a man and his wife. See
want column.

Lowney's chocolate bon bons will
make your sweetheart smile. Buy a
box and try her. Lewis & Co., sole
agents. Ill Fort street.

Dr. Garvin, executive officer of the
Beard of Health, has returned from
Maui where he went to dispose of some
government property connected with
the plague.

Two insane persous were refused
Dassace on the Doric vesterdav. One
of them was a Chinaman, who was
taken charge of by the police. The
ather was a Japanese.

FRANCIS BLAKELT HcSTOCKEB.

Death of the Father of Manager BIc- -

Stocker of Olaa.

Manager McStocker of the Olaa plan-
tation has received the sad news of the
death of his father on June 14th, at
outhwark near Philadelphia at the

lge of 74 years. Francis Blnkely Mc-

Stocker;" says the Philadelphia Press,
ivas one of the best citizens of Sonth-.var- k.

He was of old revolutionary
stock being a great grandson, on the
naternal side, of Belzar Geyer, who

Captain in the City Guard of Phi-adelph- ia

during the revolution. On
he paternal side he was closely related
o Captain Johnston Blakely, who
iommanded the United States sloop-of-va- r

Wasp during the war of 1S12. The
Wasp was successful in capturing
several British vessels but was, near
he close of the war. lost at sea.

Pacific Transfer Company.

The Warrimoo brought a flno dray
3nd delivery wagou for the Pacific
Jransfer Company, the new ex-

cess company. H. Campbell, the
nanager of the Pacific Transfer Com-an- y,

is a new comer here, who will at-em- pt

to give Honolulu an improved
xpress service. The firm has now at
;ork four delivery wacons, two drays,
ne lumber wagon and several carts.

"k
iqoo-FOU- RTH JULY-1- 900

FLAGS,

Horns,
Red, White and Blue.

Festooning Paper.

Torpedoes,

Toy Cannons,

Decorating Shields,

Etc. Etc. Etc.

AT THE BIG STORE

WALL NICHOLS CO,, LTD

--THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining to ' ,
X

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Otc.
Two expert Brokers. All srork guar-

anteed.

OFFICE: With R. C. A. Peterson,

Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and No7

tary Public.
-

?Np.15 Kaahumanu St.

P.O. BOX 385. Telephone 188.

MTi PIT FiCT

TO"CrKT7i2rOHISEOF DOESXr SO IF TOTJ-TKA-E

WITH US. 1TSEAS ALWAYS BEEN 0 CfR OB-

JECT TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE EUlSL-ESTTALT- JE

FOB THEIR ALONE Y.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEAD THE WAY II LACES,"

AND WE SHALL CONTINUE TO SELL

FOR OIME WEEK MORE, " -- .a
AT VERY SPECIAL PKIOES,

Valeecieiniees
Edglegs aed

fasertSons
IN AN ENDLESS TAPJKFY

PATTERNS.

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS.
WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG-

ING BEING SOLD FOR

20c A PIECE

THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING,

i. s. sacds m
THE FE0PLES'

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP &

BANKERS
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers Letter of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of llio World. It

INTEREST allowed on li.xed deposit--Thre- e

JVIonths 3 per cent, ihm- - nn
num;

Six Months SJ per cent, per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, tx-- i

annum.

BISHOP & CO,:

SflMflGS M
Office at banking building on Mer

chant street. of

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank u
41 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and P-f- y

ulations may bo obtained on applicv
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO,

THEY0K0HAMASPEG1EBANK

LIMITED

subscribed Capital - Yru 21,000.000

lU Up Capital - - x'en 18,0OO,IKM)

Reserved Fuail - . - Ten S.OOO.OOp

HEAD OFF 0 - - Yokohama

The bank uys and receives for col-

lections B is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and --ctters of Credit and trani1
acts a gene ml banking business.

Agency Yokohama Spccio Bank.
New-Republi- c Building, Honolulu, H.T.

i. B. FISHER & CO.,

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STBEET.

Advances "Made on Approved Security

flsypMoiiss
First-clas- s Room and Board, From

T&SOper week. Fort street.lust above
Kukui street. ,

ilBS. A. A. FOGARTY,
Proprietor.

. ' , 2,v j y't .";-b?- i.1

OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE

CDF" 12 YDS 20C,
,1

r

ma Id.. Ll(I.
FR0VIDER5

By Authority.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAIL

ORDER FOR A SPECIAL TERM".

By virtue of tho statute In such ch.w
made and provided, ami deeming It
necessary to f be promotion of JuUc,

is ordered that special term of tho
Supreme Court of the Territory uf Ha-
waii bo hold ia Honolulu. Island of
Oahu, in the courtroom of the said
court, commoncing at 10 o'clock a. m.
on Tuesday, the tooth day of Julv,
1300.

By tho Court:
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Supremo Court of the Territory
of Han ail.

Dated ut Honolulu, aforesaid, this
sixth day of July, 1900. - - -

The following named parsons Kavo
this day been appointed Commissioners

Grades for the City of Honolulu: '

Messrs. "W. E. HOWELL,
MAESTON CA2IPBELL,

and W. E. WALL.

JOHN A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent 0f Public Works.

Public Work's Department,
Honolulu, H. T., July 3, 1B00.

Metropolitan Meat Co

10S KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, 2Tasasor.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

BEAVER LUHCH ROOMS.

H. .1. NOLTE : : : r : Proprietor.
Fort Street, opp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ciager

Alo or Milk. Open from
3 a. m. to S p. m.

Smokers Reqnwit? a Specialty.

Packeco's Daiidruff Killer
Is omJ ila;i7 by hdfitirrU oi the bwt

people la lh Bavallaii Ulaatlv It has ftUs te oj tlma aat tis ratrtts arp" 099
crnwaUr ronewleJ. See tlia yoa gel the
Ceaulan article.

Pachsco's Dandruff Killer
U to tale byaU MKgfcste ml t th OS IOS
BASBSSSHOP. Teteplwae fiAa

4
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FAIRCHILD'S END '

A. E. MURPHY & GO'S

SHOE
Are for ;Sale at

i; 'n fr

Corner
.-

Tho ol St.
will hold as

9 a. m., 9:45
a. ra.. 6:30 p. m .

at St
Wllilnr nvntiun
nf tho liniv

first of the 11:05 a. m.;
. -- ..- C!....l 7.1!: n tv Cllnt

fc a? and ,

11: OS a. in.; and 7:05
p. m.; at 0:45 a. in.

Low
lUflBWS, UUt, v v.- -.

j

drcn-- s maaa. sermon : .

nigu ,,

wiui native -- ; soi - ,

mn 7 (

comer Bore- -
Si Rev

w .

11 a. in.,
ami G:30 p. m., Y. P. S.

C. E.. - 7:30 p. m.,
at ! rmon.

near
John C. Hay 9:45 a. m.,

Bible U a. m..
and C:M p. m..

7:50 p. m..
and

Tho of Jesus
In Hall, xa

tho raar of the opera will be as
10 a. m.;

11 a. m.: of Mor
. imon 5:30 p. m.; cnurcn

6:50 p m.; 7:30
p. m.. by U. W.

cornor
and G. L.

10 a. m.,
11 a. m., and
e:su p. m.,

i-- oT l v, J r.nmnn.J p. iu.. puunt "'""'f " """
of St. John the (K.i-- .

as fol- -
i

lows: S a. m., high mass, with, ,

and for the usual of i

the 3 p. m.. 4 p. nu.

10 a. m..
11 a. m., by the

Rev. H. H. 6:30 p. m.t
i:S0 p. m

tho Rex. "WT.

9:30 a. m.,
11 a. m..

2:30 p. m., In

q
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left S:30

Juno 27, in com.
1271 men.

-
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OIs Saear OVv. Ij1., Paid up it
P:la Cu 163 300

Surat . 1SS sn
1SS 175

waiAiua 91 ,92

Walnlaa Co., rd up ..... 1S01X
WallUkU SUCW Ct
Waituoa 31111 0 IIS

125
Stiwra Co . 1M

ITS
II 1T

1SS 13J
91

Oort. a tvr cnnC ....... 93
...... ...... uw

100
100

It Finn tv.lon 6 t - V&H
Kahntu percent 1Q3V;

..... 103 104
xSAUS Sejsltm.

, 5 00
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, , 91

20 ........ .. ...... .v.f.. -- . 11
KUA ..... ......... .................. S
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X... .... 1

wotaA. a..., ..i : i a
335tbl ... U CO

Govt. fc.. 00

BOAX.
8 Haa .. ...... 20 TO

SIS 00

ASD

NO. 8 ST.
P. 0.

Mutual
nauu taud Oa

lce

STO
COMBINED

CKS

of Fort and Hotel Streets
By their New Owners

L. B. KERR & COMPANY,

Who bought them at One-hal- f their cost and

Public at One-hal- f their value.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL

CHURCH SERVICES TO-DA- Y.

Second Congregation An-

drew's Cathedral services
follows: Sunday-schoo- l;

morning service;
uvensong.

Services Clcmont's Chapel
fCi.lnnn.ll Pnnnhnil- -

nJ,..in mmmiinlon.
Sunday month,

mT matins sermoa.
evensong sermon,

dally prapyer
Uouau Catholic Cathedral:

WWIUUJHUU,
wlthEnglUh

mUUJu,?r,r.rosary, instruction.
STuntan bnodiction

Church

V Kin?. dhSstor:CCt0:50tha.
Sunday-schoo- l: public wor-

ship swrmon;
prayer .ting; pub-

lic tvocButp
Christian Church. Alaken street,

King, pastor:
school; public worship

straon; Young Peoples
meeting; public, worship

sermon.
Reorganized Church

Christ: Services Mllllanl
house,

follows: Sunday school, Ha-

waiian swmon. Book,
class. nisiory

class. English service.
preaching Elder Greene.

Mathodist Episcopal Church,
Berotanla Miller streets,
Poorson pastor: Sunday
school; public worship
sermon; i.pworin iisagut.

Church Baptist
lIM.tv-nnnn- 'RpllHnnq RPrrfpps

sermon
collection expenses
church; rehearsal;

rosarr. 'Wl.'il3
Kawalahao Church: Sab-

bath school; preaching
Parker; Chris-

tian Endeavor Society;
Chinese Church, Edward

Thwlng pastor: Sunday
school; preaching service;

Sunday school English;
7:30, evening service.

AMUSEMENTS.

Southwell Opera Company
closed Orpheum

Ganitan." There
large audience present flowers

abundance. Every member
company received leis,and when

curtain
audience company

"Should Acquaintance Porgot..'
Wbltr obliged make peech
spoke Uichest terms

people Honolulu trusted
would could return

public
bouse closed indefinite
period.

shoulder usually caused
rheaBxatism aausdes,

cured apfUeatloas
Chamberlain's Bala.

dealers druggtets. Season,
Smith eeaeral agts, Hawaiian
TrItolcy.

In Shoe

now

NINTH INFANTRY SEA.

Reg-imen- t Numbering' Twelve

Hundred leaves Taku.

WASHINGTON,
Department received following un-

dated cablegram General MacA-- -

morning:
Adjutant General. Washington:

Transport Manila, morning,
?vlth Colonel Liscum

mand. thirty-nin- e officers,
"MACARTHUR."

Quartermaster General Ludington
received message to-d- ay

Quartermaster
saying transport

aftMimnanies Locan

ambulances delivery wasor..
mules vehicle

borage thirty.days.
nrlsed principal Ninth
Infantry expected delivered

arrival
troops Logan.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. SatuMay, Julj-7,1-

.VtnrScanSucaTCo

Hawaiian Suj.ircmnnj-- .

Hoaoiaa Oompany
haauKuVtSiilU..:i ixitwftnv,

Plantntli

McnSSisaCTrawUdLA
oabusurarpo
0kaSucarOu.l.Ul
OlviSucnrOv.

Panatioa
IVtvefcoo Company
PlnrJltllCOaiiany.

Acricuunvinx.AeA.....
AsrlcuJsural

wiidrrStqamjJiinOrtnjpnnr
IpteMrtand ,avlpaUoa
Hawnllao QectrlpCVtnpany..

Ita's-alla-

liowaiiHniWTvajvrcrai.HawaO.!!.Silnr!4Sperceat..
nikEatImadCn.6Trcot........:.

percent..
riaBlaUon

QihuRaUiryLanaCo.6jvC
Morulnc

IJAOlavA
3Watalua.A....

10WaUlU.A
OoVala..

10O!v.

Sl301aa.A

$aHai'n .....................
XZTVJXX

Pusar..
SHanttAcrt

Frederick W. Hankey,
ATTOaKEY-AT-LA- Y.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Buildinc,

COB. POUT jrERCHAXT ST3,
Hoaolulu,H.T. P,0-3JoxS1-

5.

SfiHOOMKEE
Watchmaker Jeweler

KING XUaJtXUUAXU
Box 1020.

Tcieifaioomracr
Baiiwar

RT

tJr:

Store at the

Chocolate BonBons
" Name on Every Piece.'

FOR SALE BV

LEWIS & GO,,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Ill FORT ST. TEL. 240.

Morton's and
i

ff .k"

If"

$:
1 4 y

f

Limited,

offer them to the

STREETS

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
IN OUR STORE you'll find scores and

scores of articles" particularly suited
for camping.

FOODS OF every sort in diminutive
packages tin, glass, wood and stone
handy for packing, handy to eat little
waste.

BASKETS for carrying hampers and
hand bags --experience.

OF COURSE you don't buy the exper-
ience, but it's of great value to you,
because knowing how to pack enables
us to insure safe arrival, no breakage,
no loss whether transported over
mountains on pack saddle or carried in
the locker of your yacht.

LEWIS & CO. Grocers,
in Fori St. Tel. 240.

When Buying a Wheel

BUY RIGHT,

and Always be Right.

Tf" cy IE CLEVELAND

does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

Sk

M THE BARKS MJ. C. PFLUGER" AND "M. E.ATS0X.B

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Crosse & Blackwell

GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

-
. WASH SODA,

CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGING, Etc., CEMENT and

FIREBRICKS, CARB0LIN1UM, STOCKHOLM
u

- TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLATES,
SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTL'ES, Etc

H. KicPEij) co., im ;

wt

:' At

20 per duty 'we give to CUSTOMERS laS-T1R- E.

is a rare opportunity for to be
Clothing cheaply.

Boys' Waist
all Sizes

Varieties of
ors, $1.00 up.

--. ' &&

These jioods are
from 10 to

Sj

o Seasonable

f .,

1 U.

THE HBLO TRMi!
W. H. SMITH:, : : : Editor
AECH. C. STEELE, : : Manager

Published Every Saturday,

CLEAN.
?'- "

RELIABLE

NEWSY . . .

SUBCRIPTION Local $2.50 per year
Foreign. 3.50 " "

This publication has the cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii of any
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising is SECOND TO
NONE.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHD ICE

& ELECTEIC CO.

Have everything m readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
JCE manufactured from
condensed water from "arte-

sian wells.
Tom Orders Solicited.

HQFEHAN & MARKHAI
Telephone 8151, Bine.

P. O. Box 600.

M. F. LUCAS
GOLD St SILVERSMITH.

File Wateli Wm 2 Specialty

2D5 Hotel Stxeet, Oppcmt Davkt
Photograph

P.O.Box 686.

Wonderful Bargains in

Children's Clothing
the Prices that are positively the

Cheapest ever offered m Honolulu.

Suits
and t i .

Col-- in

1
the first of our New Stock since

cent, which our
the Children in

very

in

This
Fine

and

largest

Medium

pure

Cc

B. KW& &

o
IllslFI&ISio

e:
A
rsi

i

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

4G rERCHANT STREET.

CANDIES
You will be delighted with

the results if you send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or
$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to any
Address in the -

Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted

some boxes in size accord- -

ing to the amount sent us.
Pick out half a dozen of your

best Friends or your Ene-
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you will be deUghted with
the results.

THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.

Silent Barber Shop

xllacto Xlec, : IMlft!
jocxpx nxvAxioz, fm.

Youths' Suits and
Jackets and Pants

Nobby and Styl-
ish Out, perfect
finish, S1.50 up.

reclothed

Postoffice
Hawaiian

the change of Tariff saving

-- YJ

v
CO . , YiTs

FRED HiRRISON
i

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

JoiiiiDg Promptly Attended to

WESTERN INS- - EO.

' CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHEB,
; Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF

PfllMDEliPHIA
ASSETS $GJi;0SG3.SS

"EC. P HEE,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

tF.W. MaM OH 6V
OEARCHEI7

of Records
- OSets-Oppi- W; TT. G. IBVIS fcCo. --t

Abstracts and Certlcates of Trtle
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 10, QUEEN ST.

H. L.. EVANS,
MANAGER.

Foundation Stone
Curbing, Black and

White Sand,
AXD

Soil of aR Description .for
Sale.

:Drays for Hire.

V;v-'- - si &
4 j 'ft t A i J

i- Af Jl i1 --? 5L - ,&t Se "A.A k


